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T h i s  S t o r e
IS ALW AYS

Ready to Serve You
in any of the various ways that i 

Drug Store of the belter data 
is able to serve.

That’s what we are here for. 
Call on us.

Hedley Drug Co.
T H E  REXALL STORE

This Store is a Pharmacy

So far as we know, 
we will have no 

daily paper bargain 
rate after May 1

Until then, you can 
get The

Amarillo News
Daily and Sunday 

3 months for

$ 1.25
Ask the Informer

You Are Always 
Welcome !

YOU ARE OUR PERSONAL GUEST 
Every Time Y o b  
Enter Our Door

to be treited with every consideration

You may want only to ask a 
question, use our phone, get 
a stamp, leave a parcel, or 
meet a friend -

Be sure you’ re welcome to make full 
use of this store’s conveniences when* 

ever they can be o f service.

Wilson Drug Co.
PHONE 63

HEDLEY SCHOOLS
Commencement exercises st 

i Hedley High Bcbool b ite  been 
arranged aa follows:

OPERETTA
, Tbe flrat number, Robin Hood, 

Operetta, will be »resented by 
the Seventh Grade Friday even
ing. May 12

BACCALAUREATE SERVICE
Tbe Baccalaa reate Services will 

be held at 11 a m Sunday. May 
14, at First Baptist Cborch.

Processional — Juniors. Mra 
L E Thompson at piano.

Invocation by Rev. A. V. He», 
d ricks.

Onward Christian 8oldiera — 
Juniors

Scripture Reading—Rev M E 
W elle

Solo— Mra. Rollie Brumley.
Sermon—Rnv B N. Shepherd.
Lead On, O King Eternal — 

Juniors
Benediction —Bro Hendricks.
R-c-Uiional, Faith of Our Fath

ers— Seniors. Mrs. Thompson 
at piano

7ih GRADE C O M M EN CEM EN T
SeventbGrarie Jommencemeot 

will be given Thursday morning, 
M*v 18 at 10:80 

P.'ocesatonal. Hark, the Birda 
Are Calling —Mrs Thompson 

Invocation—Rev M. E Wells. 
Welcome —Theresa Bsiu.
Claas History— Lyman Dav

enport
"Tie May” —Class Song 
Clan* Poem —Sybil Holland 
Prophecy—Beatrice Hansard. 
Farewell —Joan Thompson.
8 >ng —Dannie Battle 
Address—Rev. A V Hendricks. 
Diplomas—Mrs. Davenport. 
Benediction— W O. Maxwell.

6RADUATIN6 EXERCISES
Commencement Exercises arc 

to be held at8:00 p m Thursday, 
May 18

Processional — Seniors. Mrs 
Thompson at piano

Invocation by Bro Wells.
8slutstory—Esrl Toilet!
Class History—Ines Reeves
Piano Sole—Mary Hope Wslla
Class Poem—Jack Carter.
Class Chorus—Senior».
Valedictory—Wanliue Wall.
Address—Rev E D Landreth
Class Presentatkm— Mrs Dav

enport
Presentation of Diplomas — W 

0  Maxwell
Benediction— Br» Hendrluks

QUALLA COTTON 8EBD for 
sale at lo per pound See

J O McDnugal.

GILLIAM PRODUCE
We buy Chtckena. Eggs 

and Oream
Located on Main Street 

Phone 15

NOTICE!
I havs moved on« block 

North, to new location 

Com« and a«« ua.

BOZEMAN GARAGE

“ ARIZONA COWBOY" 
TUESDAY, MAY 9th

It ia serious; it’s dramatic— 
and tbe next minute aid«- spltttl* g 
w.tb c >medy. Can yon imaginei

Pauline Boliver a ranch owner?
Kennath Bain a cowboy sheriff?
Anne Rath Mitchell tbe poor- 

house wail?
George Gordon, a boy in the 

clutches of a srook?
Lometa Colwell a murderess?
Pete Armstrong a cattle rus

tler?
Martha Gene Pirtle a eaerifis 

ing Indian maid?
Leroy Tfdrow a heap mnch 

Injun chief?
Clarence Reed a heathen Chi

nes?
Z~lla Grigsby, ths Boss of her 

family?
Arlon Cbileoat the biggest liar 

and moat henpecked m en in 
town?

With aucb a cast it ’a got to be 
good. And of course Miss Null 
Grant is directing

Can you imagine yourself on a 
ranch in Arisons owned by a 
beautiful college girl, where cat 
tie rattling murder and robbery 
are being committed—only to be 
stopped -by the young cowboy 
sheriff, who fe in love with the 
ranch owner?

You can be there for one even
ing May 9tb, at High School 
auditorium when the basketball 
onrsissaUted. of oourse. by some 
girl friends) put on "An Arisons 
Cowboy."

SENIOR-JUNIOR DINNER 
IS DELIGHTFUL AFFAIR

The traditional entertainment 
of ths Juniors by the Seniors was 
mors than usually d - lightful this 
year. Tbe affair was given April 
28. la the English Room, in the 
form of s dinner party.

Guests were received in the 
corridor of tbe building, turned 
into a recaption room for the oc
casion and decorated with ferns. 
Whan dinner was announced the 
gaests were seated, four to each 
«mail table, with a csa-.erpiece of 
mt fliwera. When the fruit 
'.ocktail was served, girlaof the 
Jeveutb Grads entertained with 
«everal s o n g s ;  Mlaa Tbereaa 
Webb read "A  Southern Girl at 
t Dance,"and Mrs Dannie Battle 
•ang "Neo»olltan Nights." The 
main cenrae of chicken, dressing 
and vegetable salad was served, 
followed by pie and eeffee

After dinner was finished, an 
enjoyable beer was spent pleying 
42 and working jig «aw pussies

COSTOM HATCHING
f  1.0k per tray of 

114 Eggs
HEDLEY HATCHERY 

Phone 15

Ws An Back In thi 
Produce Business

Bring a* your next Poultry 
and Oream Our Prices are a# 
vood aa you will find 1» or »ear 
Hedley.

We have a new ehlpaeut of 
Bulk Garden Seed, and plenty of 
that Good Cheap Ccal OU Brlag 
your barrel

Farmers Produce Co.
0. 0  STANFORD, Prop.

F A IR  E E A L IN G
and Proilpt Service
Every Dal in the Year

That’s what I d u  have a right 
to expect of J o u r  merchant. 

And that’s wl*t you pet here.

H edlet’s P jn e e r  Grocers

Barnes 1  Hastings
PH flhE 21

Prices foiO iiB  Week
Spuds, peck 13< 
Spuds, bushel
------------ï----------------------------
Rice,»bulk, 6 lb for

Half bushsl 2 5 c  
4 8 «

2 5 c

Salt, M orton ’s W h ig  B lock 3 9 o

Soap, Big Ben, 7  bi 

Post T oasties

2 5 c

1 0 c

C offee , M axwell H<ase, 3  lb 79o «

Toilet T issue, ScotBs, 2 for 15e

B room s 17c

Milk, sm all cans 

Milk, large can s

Hedley Gish Grocery

W E

IF YOU ARE N « ’ ALREADY A PAT- 
ron of our Bank, iAannot be baraaue yo» 
have not had an inBation. Wa want you 
with us. We invifBvou RIGHT NOW.

Come in and B ’a get acquainted 
Tell ua ysur Bancial problems.
You can do o lin  perfect confi
dence. We A re every modern 
banking facili^—and all at your 
command.

Glad to cMfer with you 
at f ly  time

security State bank
T. TEXAS

Safa

^
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The Fable of 
Mr. Whipple's 

Dress Suit
9

By GEORGE ADE
©. Ball S >  n d lce le  — WNU Service.

O NCK there was a Kill who lived 
In a tall grass Settlement Just 
two miles this side of the 
Jumping-Off 1‘lace. There was 

a liailway through the Town but no 
Fast Train ever stopped at Wlmpus- 
ville unless It had a Hot Box. Sher
man Whipple spent his early Youth 
In this benighted Burg where the 
l.eader of the most exclusive Set 
worked at the Hardware and Imple
ment Store, put Goose-Oil on his 
t'urls and thought he was dressed up 
If he had on his White Muffler. The 
most popular Belle In the place had 
«.'oral Kar Kings and would sing “ In 
the Gloaming” at the slightest Provo- 
cation, unless requested not to do so.

When only three years old Sherman 
sized up his Environment and knew 

' ■ was in l>utch. After that he 
wasn't Interested In anything except 
Time-Tables. It may be true that the 
Sharks on Sociology, who cannot un
derstand why l.ads leave the Villages 
and dock to the Bright Lights, never 
served a Term In one of these out-of- 
the way Hamlets where the only regu 
lar Visitors, In the old Hays, were 
English Sparrows and Drummers. 
Now a Picture Palace smiles where 
MM* the Feed Store was. The Sky 
Is full of Antennae and the Honk of 
the Henry is beard at 2 a. ui.

Not so, however, when the Earthly 
Career of Sherman Whipple was still 
In its Springtime. The Town of Wim- 
pusville had a complicated Case of 
Mopes and Chidden. It had been 
stung by a Hook Worm. It was Head
quarters for the Not-so-Muches. It 
was a Dump.

It happened that when Our Hero 
was about 8 years of Age be saw in 
a Story Paper, which his Ma read with 
great Itegularity, a beautiful Wood-Cut 
depicting a Scene in High Life.

It was in a Conservatory with Palms 
all over the Place. There was a Lady 
who was very Slender at the Waist 
mid much less slender Just Below, and 
she was In complete Low-Neck and 
wore Diamond Ear-Bobs and had two 
• 'll hie Feet of Hair and was, accord
ing to the Standards of Pre-Golf Days, 
a raving Beauty o f the Statuesque 
Type. Her name was Alys. It was 
Alys Montagtie. Cp to the time that 
our Producing Managers moved the 
Drama one Flight up from the Draw- 
ng Room, it was Impossible to put on 
t Play without having at least one 
Montague In It.

The Correct Soup and Fish.
In the Picture It seemed that Alys 

was peeved over some Proposition 
that had been put up to her by the 
Gentleman in the Long Tail, who was 
none other than Geoffrey Durante. 
Whatever may have been the Private 
Morals of Geoffrey, he was certainly 
the Class so far as Looks and Get Up 
were concerned. He had a wavy Mop 
and a spiral Moustache, and hia Re
galia was the Correct Soup and Fish 
Including three Studs of Bows on his 
dancing Pumps. He was the Cat's 
Goatee, the Elephant's Eye-Lashes, 
the Eel's Elbows, the Panther's Pa
jamas. or any other Words to the 
same Effect so long as they don't mean 
anything.

Although It showed la the Picture 
that Alys was shrinking away from 
Geoffrey until only a clever Illustra
tor could prevent her from doing a 
Flop snd although the Reading Mat
ter Indicated that Geoffrey hinted 
"H ave a Care I”  when Alya hinted that 
she had learned of his Secret Marriage 
to Gladys Marston—even though the 
Circumstantial Evidence Indicated that 
Geoffrey was a terrible Pup, hla Ward
robe saved him. Evidently he was a 
Villain, but still a Gentleman.

Sherman Whipple was fascinated by 
the First Part Costume. It was hi« 
first Meeting with the Soup-and 
Habiliment*. Never, In Real Life; 
had he seen any one all diked out in 
Thirteen and the Odd.

A Tall Trek From the Home-Town. 
The Wood-Cut practically deter

mined hit whole Career. He made a 
secret Vow that some Day he would 
wear the whole Smear. Including Silk 
Underwear and a Monogram on hia 
Shirt Sleeve. Yon might say that a 
Dress Suit was the T-ode Star of hla 
Existence. He steered hla whole sub
sequent course of U fe toward a Con
servatory. In whKch he might have a 
bantering Flirtation with some Heiress 
who carried a Fan and used good Per
fumery The Fact that the Distant* 
from Wimpusvllle to Social Eminence 
seemed to be at least Five Milllaa 
Miles did not dishearten little Sher
man. He had learned that any On» 
with plenty of Jack and a sunny Na
ture ran host Into the Inner Circle ef 
the Upper Ten.

When be packed his Wicker SuR 
Case and did a Ull Trek from the 
Corn Fields, It was not suspected by 
the Oafs and Bumpkins of his native 
Township that he nursed this Ambition 
to write his Name In Letters o f Fir* 
on the Society Page of some Daily 
Paper.

We need not follow him through hla 
early Struggles to tell of the weary 
Years during which. If he had lost one 
of his two Collar Buttons, he would 
have been practically Destitute.

Suffice to say that at last the Stm 
of Proaperity Jammed Its way throng 
the Cloods. and Sherman found him
self with an Apartment of hit own and 
a sweet Balance at the Bank. The

f l
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■  of a Life-Time was to become

turn Reality. He fait that the
__iad arrived for him to break

he Shell and Crow three times 
the World know that he had

|e went to a Real Tailor and 
wanted a Dress Suit with more 
ining than ever had been seen 
Vaudeville Stage. He wanted 
one Velvet Collar and be want- 

Dewflicker to connect the
___ front and he wanted much
BruHlown the Trousers The Tailor 

J o  tell Sherman that Evening 
■ o r  Full Dress, or Formal Dress, 
■  'ever one may choose to desig- 
1  [he fantastic Garb, should he 
I  lerlxed by an unobtrusive Kle- 

11 land not Complicated by those 
I  lions which seem to be favored 

ig-snd-Dsnce Hicks and former 
lerka who have lately begun to 

i mate European Aristocrats oi

) Quiet Ratmsnt for Him.
■  bat stuff about cutting out the 
Ttlve Effects went for Sweeney.

'hippie had waited nearly 30 
|Tor arrival of The Day and now 

__  was about to back into a real

i Nifties and carry his own Scen- 
didn't want any Vestments that 
uiet and sedate. He wanted a 
Suit that would sound like a

had his Wish. After the Hot 
>t was delivered he spent many 
r in front of the Mirror and had 
t many imaginary Chats with 
rs of the Opposite Sex who 
not unknown to the Haute 
whatever that is. 

could hardly wait to flash ths 
Apparel. His first Chance cams 
le was Invited to attend a Smok- 
en by the Members of the 
h Ward Bowling Club. When 
wed np at the Function be had 

verythlng except Lip Rouge.
were 400 present and 339 of 

had committed Social Errors by 
ring in Sack Suits, although it 
v fair to add that one of them 
a Sweater also. Mr. Whlppla 
> pull the Old One about going 
arty later in the Evening. Some 

__-ked him if it was going to be a

»Dress Party and be said It
__:. whereupon several of the Boys

their Heads and couldn't seem 
lerstand It
thought be was safe when he at- 
I a Banquet given by the Alumni 
t Alma Mater, which happened 
a Short Hand College. The Ls- 
vere present and the Toastmas- 
id the names of 20 tongue-tied 
is who were to be called upon to 

It was that Kind. Sherman 
>t feel so lonesome at this Affair, 
the Waiters had Splke-Talla, but

i'oastmaster wore the only dou- 
easted Prince Albert Frock Coat 
found on Earth outside of the 

Imlng Profession.
k i d  News for the Dress-Suit.

Day, after the beautiful Ral- 
had been In the Camphor for a 

h, Mr. Whipple found something 
Magazine which almost froze his 
I. The Piece went on to say that 
Ian of Fashion who wished to be 
apport with all the late Wrinkles, 
now be de Rigour, a la Mode and 

utely It arms gush even If he wore 
mer Coat at Gatherings attended 
adies. It Is said that the snowy 
it, the expensive Pearls, the Ull 

and the White Mittens which 
seldom be buttoned, would con- 
to be An Fait at the Metropoll- 

ipera Honae or at Weddings, but 
Inner Parties which were more or 
En Famllie the Dinner Jacket 
ilnarion was to the Mustard, be- 
i the Prince of Walea was doing 
1 what more was there to say? 
was just like sticking a Knife In- 
e Heart of Sherman Whipple. He 
ilnt scoop up all o f the French but 
urmised that the Money which he 
tied up in the Swell Harness was 
g to be a ToUl Los* He had no 
■ice to be among those present at 
Metropolitan Opera House, and 
Weddings were out because the 
Friends he had In the World had 
-narfied for years, 

ktle remains to be told. Sherman 
hat the Dress Sait but It binds 
is the Shoulders snd the PsnU are 

ight In the l egs that they no longer 
arm to the Rules laid down In that 
kllng Department beaded “Styles 
Men”
rten. as he slu  by the Radiator, 
ting for Spring to show np, Sher- 
i wishes that be had aaved his 
i and bought a Radio Set with a 
d Speaker.
I ORA I.: Those destined to wear 

1 Robes are bom witb them ah 
f on.

1)1

oper Treatment of
Plants in the House

ouae plants which have become 
and lifeless can be made to perk 

and take on new beauty. Cieanae 
planU either by dipping the foil* 
Into a tub of soapy water and 

i rinsing thoroughly In clean wa- 
or by spraying with a small plane
ti
tter the foliage thoroughly dries. 
1 the plants with a complete plant 
d at the rate of one tern spoonful 

each fl-lncb pot, using mors or 
according to size of the pot. 

'lants are accustomed to air which 
quite humid. Moet homes are dry 
lng winter. To overcome this dry 

humidifiers should be used la cob 
on with the heating system, but 

this la not practical a paa of water 
red near the heating unit will be 
considerable help la adding nxrls 
e to the air. Humidifying the air 
your home will benefit the mem 

p s  of your household as well as the 
nta

OUR COMIC SECTION

0
Erents in the Lires of Little Men D

THE FEATHERHEADS There*» a Trick in Everything

FINNEY OF THE FORCE Not Up on the News

IV -  ^  a S l M T i n

Front porch visiting, where neigh
bors gathered and enjoyed the com
pany and chat of each other during 
tho twilight hours of a summer eve
ning, was one of the pleasant so
cial cuatoms that disappeared with 
the coming of the motor car, hard 
surface highways, development of 
country cluba and other play places.

To learn bow completely front 
porch visiting has been cast aside, 
try to recall how long It baa been 
since you observed such a party In 
progress. It was a delightfully pleas
ant custom which helped neighbors 
become better acquainted, but the 
law o f change sent It out of the pic
ture almost overnight.

That distinguished Hooeler writer, 
Meredith Nicholson, said In a recent 
talk In hla home town that the front 
porch visiting custom had a culture 
Importance to the Individual and the 
community, and nothing to take Its 
place was provided when It disap
peared. He felt that In his borne 
town, where the pleasure and benefit 
of visiting were known and appre
ciated, It might be worth while to 
make an effort to restore the front 
porch to Its historic uaa for visiting. 
—Ohio State Journal.

To keep clean and 
P If fc c 'i  P lr a M R t  P e l le ts .
liver, bowels snd stomach

I thy UI 
. They r 

Adv.
Uke Drw 

regulate

Apparently U.alnea
Old Lady to Goal Keeper—Why 

don’t you go and play with the oth
ers?—Charleroi Moustlque.

3 RULES
big help to B O W E L S
What a Joy to have the bowels move 
like clockwork, every dayl It’s easy, 
if you mind these simple rules of a 
famous old doctor:
1. Drink a big tumblerful of water 

before breakfast, and several 
times a day.

2. Get plenty of outdoor extreme 
. without unduly fatiguing your

self.
S. Try for a bowel movement at 

exactly the same hour every day. 
Everyone’s bowels need help at 

times, but the thing to use is Dr. 
Caldwell’s Syrup Pepsin. You'll get 
a thorough cleaning-out, and it won’t 
leave your insides weak and watsry. 
This family doctor's prescription Is 
just fresh laxative herbs, pore pepsin, 
and other helpful ingredients that 
couldn’t hurt a child. But how it 
wakes up those lazy bowels! HoW 
good you fed with your system rid 
of all that poisonous waste matter.

Da. W. I .  Ca l d w iu ’i

SYRUP PEPSIIM
A Doctor* Family Laxative

MT«mperameata!**
To be "high strung" often means 

that one lacks self-control.

A NURSE’S EXPERIENCE
FOR young girls 

g r o w in g  into 
w om an h ood , for 
women in middle life 
going through the 
“change," or those 
who suffer f r o m  
weakening d r a in s , 

tsideaches and nerv-
__  outness. Dr. Pierce’s

Favorite Prescription is just the vege
table tonic needed. M r* F. H l w  o f III? 
K. Annlo i t ,  Fort Worth, eoyo: “ la  » V  
practical a  (trains experience, which dotes 
bock forty rea r*  1 h e n  recommended Dr. 
Pierre'r Faroe ire Preem ption to many mi 
00T patten to and hare throve found It to  ho 
dependable. I seed H myeeB r 
In n nra-down condition. ' 
work, I  would hero o 
the 'Prenoip

W  noted— D lsnlflod w om an roprooon ta ttv n  
In you r com m unity. Plnaaanl. p rufltabln  
w ork . N o th h if  to b u r. N o to llin g . W rite  to 
d a y  tn (  nrHale fylntrthutnrajtaata S lta.N .M .

A o th m u  Su ffe rer a. Send I I  fa r  m ed ic in e  
th n t q u ic k ly  re liev ed  me. K lrhpntrlrfe, 
ISM  N. W . IM h. M iam i, fflertdn.

lw $9
S e e . .  ■

30 DAY FREE TRIAL

WNU—L 1 6 -8 »

Æ



/ IHE HEDLEYIn fOAMEP
r t'BI.lSHED EVERY FRIDAY 

Ed C. Boliver Publinb«"

f n itori u  lecond elan  matter Oe 
•a r 2k, lull), at the poatoffica at 
H- lie;, T eia i, under the Act of 
M >ch a. 187».

OTU'E— Any erroneous reflec- 
u i upoo the character, • tending or 
regulation ol any person, firm or 
•c- yoration which may appear in the
M inn* of The Informer will bn 
(Li.'lly corrected upon its being 
a, .<bt to the attention of the pnb-
1* .r:

ill obituaries, resolutions of res- 
t> t, cards of thunks, advertising of 
eh ch or society doings, when ad
mission is charged, will be treated 
a< advertising and charged for ac
cordingly.

ivertising Kales; Display 25c per 
n i. Classified lc  per word, per ia- 
•ne Legal Notices and Readers 6c 
»»i line, per issue.

J W  W E B B ,  M . D

Phy stel&n and Surgeor 
* Htdley, Texas 

O t oe Phone 8 
°  ridence Phone ?©

W IFID tS O S  l i l t l f l
Tbn Wtfadaaoa Glut» will meat 

ext Totaday with Mrs Noal 
Tbe f llowti it p ogram will be 
given;

The Art of Bite ta'nlng. Hows 
and ^henaof Rafrrshmenta, Ta
ble Decoration and Fiower Ar
rangements, by Miss Wolf

Refreshing Beverage», by Mra 
Noel.

Salad and Sandwich Demon* 
atration, by VI ra Grime ey

Tbe roll call will be answered 
with some occasion that wn have
especially et j j td.

Reporter.

Ladies Silk Rose, 25c np to
$ 1.00

B A B  Variety Store.

Misa Vera Laurence same in 
I from her school at Deep Lake 
and aoent the past week end
with borne ( .Is a.

The cheaoer tbe eboea tbe laaa 
tbe commission Oar loss la 
yoor gain on tbeae Sboea

at Kendall's.

LAST SUNDAY WAS 
BIG DAY AT BRAY

J

47
when yon know « news item.

We want to orint a the newt 
that ought to be printed. Don’t 
"hold oat on us "  8end in yoor 
new* item*, not later then noon 
Wcdnesda ; earlier if possible.

One of ^ie lerge»t crowds ever 
to attend a public gather!'g  at 
Bray a-aemoled there last Sun
day In an all day alnging that
wae enjoyed by ell The crowd 
wee made up of aingera from 
Hedley, McKnlgbt. Naylor and 
R og The aioging began about 
Hand continued until 4 with an 
hoar Intermission for dinner 

Many people from the neigh- 
bo>lng ojou unltlea, aa well at 
from Brav. contributed freely 
toward one of the biggeatdione ra 
one ever saw, and practically aa 
much was left untouched aa waa 
eaten Brav people are grateful 
to tbeir visitora for thia contri
bution, for it would have beet 
practically impossible to serve 
the large crowd without help.

Leadere from King, Hadley, 
Mt-.K night, Naylor an 1 Bray kepi 
things going io a way that every
body enjived Many sp ec ia l 
number* were rendered by rep 
ree ntatlvea from all tbe com 
munities mentioned

So successful waa the affair 
that it is hoped that another 
nonventiou can he held here nexi 
spring

A nice line of Rayon Under 
wear low priced.

B. A R Variety Store

f.W.». [HTERTAINEO
Tbe Y W. A girls were enter* 

tamed at the home of Ruth and 
Hope Wells Fr'day night of last 
week with a candy palling Sev
eral games were played and 
much enjiyed by the guests 

Come aud join ua at 4 o'clock 
every W*dna»day afternoon at 
tbe Baptist Church

Reporter.

FOR SALB— One milk coi 
and one beifer calf.

J A Pirtle

M T. Howard was a visitor ic 
Hedley Monday from bis ranch 
sooth ef Clarendon.

FARM FOR RENT Renter 
le furnish bia own tools.

C E Johnson

W. 0. Maxwell made a trip to 
Pritchett. Colo , la*t Saturday.

Knock your Piles and Bcarma 
with

Zimmerman WonderSalve

W. M. SOCIETY
Program for the Missionary 

Society of tbe Metb diat church 
Mo day, May 5:

Mr« M «stetson leader
Dialog "A  hu'Ch Oeaoneee* 

Conference," by Mmea Maneea 
and Howard

There will be ether numbers.
Now thfft longer days and 

warmer weather prevail we are 
look!; g and hoping for lncrea«e 
in attendance at these meetings 
It seems it would be to the indi 
vidual interest i f all women of 
the church to attend them. Try 
it one month

I

The Womans Auxiliary of the 
Methodist Church had another 
interesting leas'n Mot day Not 
quit-; so many pr-sent as oeunl 
on account of sleKnesa and oti er 
hindrances w en d. lighted
to have s gnodiv number of the 
ladlf« of the M cK 'ight Society 
meet with us- Come again; you 
are a.ways welcome

We’ re planning anetherChorch 
Night for Wednesday, May 10 
and we hop-- a1! on*- penple will 
make a special - If rt to bn pres 
ent We are not exp etirg a 
narquet; just b ing a ktsh of 
wbai you car; it's ' pot luck*' and 
et' eat a o e mrrr ”  for a 
little while W. want and need 
tbe social contact 
’ On Thursday, June 1 th* Z ne 

masting of ih ' Mi*-ion -oci ti* a 
for this territory will b ir.H 
here, and we hope for a large 
representation frem all over the 
diatrict. We'iDviie all who can 
to attend.

Ray aud Edgar Culwel). who 
have been in Colorado for tbe 
past two months returned home 
last Monday

THE M ETHODIST CHURCH
A V Hund ricks, Paeter 

Sunday School next 8undi 
at 9 46. Mra W. H Jonas, 6ap| 

Preaching at 11 a. m.
Senior and HI Leagues at $:&| 
Preaching at 7 8# hy pastor.

FIRST BAPTIST CHURCH
Sunday Seboel at B;45 a no.

B. Johnson. Superintendent 
Preaching at 11 a m.
B T  8 »1 7 00 d m 
Preaching 8 00 p m. by tlj 

pastor
V E Well«, Pastor

O. E  Dickinson!
DENTIST

HEDLEY, TEXAS

Offl :e st l< y Drug Co

JOHN W. iTZJARRAtl
C hiropractor

19th Y- -i in P -.otic* 

lit  Y-»
M em p h is ,  Texas

711 W p»t N« -  Phone

COFFIN '. CASKF/1
UNDLf TAREKS'

SUPPLIES
Licensed Em . a ri Ab| 

Hear»*» at Yoor *%* vW  
Dat phor>» 2«
Nlgi" phone 40

m w *  n m m

i Or. F. V. W alker
Ganeral Practice.

Female Diaeaaea a specialty 
Residence Phone 5 

O flce with Wilson Drug Co. 
Hedley, Texas

Huffman’s 
Barber Shop

Expert Tonsoriel W •*. Rhine 
Chair Hot and 1 Baths 
You will be pleased with our

Hr.ryice. Try it.
W H. Huffman, Prop.

Battery and E iectr io  
Set R adios

to exchange for U ed Pinnos. 
Rand ri j »U: Stn-e - larendon 

>'d Panne Tex-a
' i»«, o>- Phone 904A

D EPEN D ABLE

B!JI 01'G MATERIAL
C. F & |. Coal  
B. P. S. Paints

A a>i M .ve Added
H a rd w a re ,  Axtel l  

W indm il ls  and 
Su pp l ies  
Call No. 8

or <i m i ne. We
er- k t i o* aervic- to

u t mes.

Cicerof miiti Lumber
C om pany 

Hedley,  Texas

P u t  T h e s e  E f f i c i e n t  
S e r v a n t s  in  Y o u

V

r-M

Electricity has 
been the magic 
force that has 
revolutionized 
home manage
ment. Through 
its use, present- 
dty home-man
agers have gained 
happy freedom 
from household 
drudgery . . hat e 
saved" time, work 
and m oney . .  
have protected 
health and hap
piness . .  have 
m a d e of their 
hour.es rca! homes 
. .  all at the cost 
o f o n l y  a f ew 
pennies a day for 
electric service!

Take the list below, hicht now, aud 
check to see how many of these "Electrical 
Servants" you are enjoying. Every one of 
them mian added convenience, new econ
omy, additional labor-saving and more ef
ficient borne management.

Since the organization of this company, 
the net average (total income divided by 
the total number of kilowatt-hours sold) 
electric rate has been lowered more than 
60 pet cent! You row can enjoy the superi
ority of complete electric service for lest 
money than you paid for only inadequate 
lighting and one or two small appliances 
a few short years ago! Think of it . . .  for 
only a few pennies a day you can enjoy all 
tl'.e incomparable advantages of modern 
"Electrical Servants” !

Ask a traîne I representative for further 
inforrmt.on. You will be happily surprised 
ro find how much you c?.n accomplish elec
trically for such a small amount.

r  > you /.-note that your increased nJ 
* r rrr«re is l 'lled on a surprisingly foir| 

l . . and adds only a small amount to y J

iO w -C o s t  
H o m e

Fan
Iror
Gril
Clot
Rad
Iror
Hea
Toa
Sun
V ib B t o r
Pere B a to r
W ai 1  Iron

B ig  ra d
R ef B e r  a tor
Wai B  H eater
E!cc B ic  R ange
C o i B s  W asher
V ac ■un  Sw eeper

Y. V k s t T f e s s s  U i
Qompm)

of Electric 
1 schedule • 
total bill?,

i t i e s

t&U
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.Vews Review |>f Current 
Events tie  World Over

Secretary Roper Offerg PI 
Department Expet 

lation for Relief oj

for Big Cut in Commerce 
pongress Tackles Legis- 
liliali Home Owners.

Secretary
Roper

SECRETARY of Commerce 
°  haa laid before President I 
veil a plan to make draatlc reduotl.
In tbe expense of hia departí

which has lone beej 
pointed to as an ou 
standing example 
the extravagant 
reaucracy of Wi 
lng.

Mr. Roper pro| 
to slash the exp 
turee of the Com 
department from $4."¡| 
000.000 In the currei 
year to $26,000.000 1| 
the next fiscal year, 
reduction of $ 19,000( 
000. or 42 per cent.

If the report la approved, and 
retary Roper la successful In op 
In* hla department at anch a savin,
It Is believed he will proportionate! 
far outdistance In economy pro: 
tlon any of the other departments.

The secretary plana to consolldati 
many activities o f the depart 
and to abandon others. The flfti 
of $26.000.000. which he pro 
spending in the 1984 fiscal year, 
ginning next July 1, Is not only 
per cent under the 1983 figure, bu| 
It Is nearly $11,000.000 under th 
actual appropriations made for 193| 
by the last congress. The approprt 
tlon bills carry an expenditure o 

" 465 for the Commerce 0« 
partment In 1984.

This Is the first time In the hla 
tory of the government, according ti 
Secretary Iloper. that an administra 
fias has suggested It Is not wise o 
safe to use money which coni 
Itself has appropriated, but he 
dared that the administration 
tended to carry out faithfully 
campaign pledges of economy.

Mr. Roper plans to establish 
bureaus to take over the work beret 
fore done by ten. The six bu 
will be the transportation, patent: 
census, standards, fisheries and fi 
sign and domestic commerce.

The bureau of transportation wl 
embody a supervision of the go' 
ment over all forms of trmnaportatioi 
land, air and water. The Roper pla 
contemplates merging under one anl 
ordinate to become the new a asistan: 
secretary o f commerce for tram 
tlon. supervision over the Interstat 
Commerce commission, and the aetl 
ties of the United States ah I 
hoard; the Agriculture department'! 
bureau of weather and public roads 
the federal radio commission, the Com 
meres department's burean of aero 
nantlcs. geodetic survey, llghthonaei 
and navigation, steamboat Inspection 
the War department's Inland water! 
ways corporation; the naval observa | 
»■>ry. and the national advisory com 
mlttee for aeronautics.

a

-v ia

Sen. Norris

THE ambitious scheme, conceive* 
by President Roosevelt, to roak 

the Tennessee river valley the scen f 
of an industrial, economical and 
experiment, has been 
laid before congress 
In a brief message.

Mr. Roosevelt's hope 
is to demonstrate In 
the Tennessee valley 
that great economic 
changes for the better 
can be made by con
serving and develop
ing natural resources.

“ Such use. If en
visioned In Its en
tirety.”  said th# Pres
ident In his message, “transcends 
power development; It enters 
wide field of flood control, soil er 
afforestation, elimination from agricu 
tural use of marginal lands, and 
tribution and diversification of l 
try.

“ In short, this power develop 
of war days leads logically to na 
planning for a complete river wat 
shed Involving many states and 
future lives and welfare of ml lit 
It touches and gives life to all f( 
of human concerns.

“J, therefore, suggest to the coni 
legislation to create a Tennessee 
lev authority—«  corporation cl« 
with the power of government but 
sensed of the flexibility and Initially: 
of a private enterprise.

“ It should be «barged with 
broadest duty of planning for 
proper use. conservation and dev: 
ment of the natural resource* of 
Tennessee river drainage basin 
Its adjoining territory for the ge: 
social and economic welfare of th* 
lion. This authority should als* 
clothe«! with the necessary power 
carry these plans into effect-*

The President's plan Includes 1 
running of electric power Into 
farm, to control crop productions 
build dams and promote forestall 
j.rojects In the Interest of rehevli 
unemployment. It Is a far-rea 
plan which will take years to 
out, hut If a plan Is agreed upon 
It appears successful even befon* 
is fully tried oat, the President 
peri* to apply similar projects to 
er river valleys of the nation.

To carry out the President's 
Senator Norris of Nebraska 
dueed In the senate a bill for gi 
meat operation of the bag* war 
power and nitrate plant at IK

Shoals, which to date baa cost the 
American taxpayers some $150,000.060. 
In the house a bill similar to the Nor- 
rle bill was lntrodu«ted by Represent
ative McSwsIn, Democrat, of South 
Carolina.

RELIEF for small home owners who 
are staggering under $20,000.000,- 

000 of mortgage debts Is asked by Pres
ident Roosevelt In a special message 
to congress. Bills with that end In 
view were Introduced In both houses.

In hla message the President laid 
down a new national policy to protect 
owners of homes valued at not more 
than $10.000 from foreclosure and ex
cessive Interest rates as the next step 
In his program for economic recovery.

The proposed legists tlon would set 
op the Home Owners' I/oan corpora
tion, to be organised and operated by 
the federal home loan bank board, for 
the direct and Immediate relief o f 
small owners and holders of small 
home mortgages The corporation 
would have a capital o f $260,000,000 
subscribed by the treasury and would 
be authorised to Issue 4 per rent bomla 
up to $200.000,000. These bonds would 
be exchanged for mortgages on homes 
not exceeding $10.000 In value, up to 
80 per ceot of the property value.

Rome owners would pay 5 per cent 
Interest to the corporation, with fifteen 
years to pay off the loan. A special 
provision is made for a moratorium, 
not exceeding three years, on interest 
and principal payments.

Direct loans, up to 80 per cent of 
the assessed value of the property, 
may be made by the corporation to 
home owners. If the property la not 
otherwise encumbered.

Sac ratary 
Woodln

SECRETARY of the Treasury
Woodln has laid down the law to 

th# New York clearing house, com
posed of twenty of the biggest banka 
In the city. He hat 
told the clearing house 
hanks, In diplomatic 
language, that they 
must keep their word 
and make good the de- " 
posits of the Harrl- 
man National Bank 
and Trust company, 
now In the hands of a 
federal conservator.
The pressure brought 
by Woodln. It Is ex
pected will cost tha 
clearing house hanks 
In the vicinity or $6.000.000.

The firm stand of the secretary waa 
made known simultaneously with the 
arraignment In court of Joseph W. 
Harrlman. former chairman and presi
dent of the bank bearing his name. 
Mr. Harrlman. Ill since his arrest was 
brought Into court in a wheel chair. 
The Indictment charge* that he caused 
false entries to be made In the hank’s 
books, covering the use of $1,713.225 
of the depositors' money for specula
tion In the bank's stock.

Secretary Woodln's action Is based 
on a pledge given to the controller of 
the treasury at a time when the bank 
was In financial difficulties, that the 
clearing house would support the 
bank.

PETITIONS have twvn filed with the 
United States senate from citizens 

I of Louisiana demanding the removal 
I of Huey P. Long as senator from that 
I state. The petitions accuse the sen
ator of personal dishonesty and cor- 

| ruptness.
The petitioners asserted they could 

I furnish witnesses to establish that 
Hong “was personally dishonest, cor- 
I rapt and Immoral,“ and added Long’s 
Ictntlnuance in office “Is repulsive to 
I the respectable and law-abiding cltl- 
I tens of I-oulsiana and to the nation.* 

They contended, among other things,
I that long  had “created and main
tained In I»ui*iana a system of cor
ruption and debauchery unparalleled 
In the history of the state.“

C'EDERAL legislation for a 30-hour 
"  working week In industry was as- 

[«ured when the administration placed 
I tself squarely behind the measure. 
¡The bill has already passed the sen- 
[ate. and it Is expected to be quickly 
I approved by the house and signed by 
I the President.

The bill, regarded as one of the most 
I radical labor massures to win the ad- 
I ministration support, provides In It* 
I present form that for an emergency 
I period of two years no article« may 
be re<'elved In Interstate shipment 

I which have been manufactured or pro- 
lured by labor working more than six 
hours In anv day, or more than five 

I days In any week.

BY A vote of 99 to 1 Michigan's 
constitutional convention went on 

(record as favoring the abolition of the 
Eighteenth amendment, and ao Mickl- 

jzan has the distinction of lo-lng the 
first state to ratify the Twenty-first, or 

| -epealer, amendment submitted by eon- 
res*.
There were great cheers and hand 

I clapping when the roll was called on 
the ratification of th# Twenty-first 
* mend ment. The lone dry vote was 
-ast by Eugene Davenport of Hastings, 
Barry connty, former dean of tbs col
lege of agriculture ef the University 
of Illinois

A CTION on the farm relief bill waa 
delayed by a coatroveray aroused 

over the Simpson price fixing plan 
which has been written Into the ad
ministration bill. This developed st 
a time when the Roosevelt program 
for Increasing the farmers' Income and 
lifting the burden of mortgages was 
bumping along on a rough road sprin
kled with demands for current? ex
pansion as s mesh* of restoring agri
culture

The mortgage section of the admin
istration bill Is almost certain to have 
the approval of the house.

In anticipation of the passage of the 
bill, Henry Morgenthai^ chairman of 
the federal farm board. Is getting hla 
department fully prepared to speed the 
actual application of the relief.

Some delaya Id putting Into effect 
all the credit relief facilities planned 
by President Roosevelt and Mr. Mor- 
genthau will be occasioned by reason 
of the fact that the conaolldatlon or
der under which the President joined 
all farm cre«llt activities doesn't be- 
come effective for a period of about 
six week«.

But Mr. Morgenthau has recched out 
Into tne other agencies which soon 
will come under his head, and as soon 
aa the credit bill berome* law he ex
pects to bring about a prompt organi
sation of the work of Issuing 4H P#r 
cent bonds to be exchanged for tha 
present farm mortgages averaging 
higher than 6H per cent.

President Hooaevelt la reported t* 
be firmly of the opinion that the big- j 
gest help that can be given to tha 
farmers at this time Is a loosening of 
their credit Onre the farmers' debts ! 
are erased, debts contracted when land 
values were high and crop prices up, 
it may not be necessary. In the opin
ion of many of the administration ad
viser* outside the group controlled by 
Secretary of Agriculture Wallace, to 
resort to prire fixing and allotment 
schemes, to help the farmer.

National Topics Interpreted
By William Bruckart

*  l u  » i  . . . ¿ I I I I O

T h e  M o v ie s
Ce* »right by Hal C  Herman

1

A 2-CEXT postal rate within cltled.
retaining the 3-«-#Dt rate for In- 

terdlstrlct postage, Is recommended In 
a plan for balan^ng the post officii 
budget submitted to President Roose
velt by Postmaster General Farley. 
It Is Mr. Farley's hope that by In
creased postal' revenues and a program 
of gconomy, to balance the budget, 
which at the present rate if  running 
Into an annual deficit of $132.000,000.

The postmaster general said be had 
received opinions that If the postal 
rate Is cut the volume of business wllF 
be so restored as to yield greatly In
creased revenues, and he added that 
some advisers felt that a fiat 2-cent1 
letter postal rate over the country 
would bring In enough revenue to bal
ance the postal budget.

The postmaster general also dis
closed a study Is being made on wheth
er the department shall continue the 
heretofore somewhat farcical practlc* 
of giving examinations to first and 
second class postmasters

EDUCATION, literature and religion 
lost one of Its most distinguished 

leaden In the death of Dr. Henry Van 
Dyke, war-time ambassador to th* 
Netherlands and Luxemburg. He died 
In his sleep at Avalon, his home In 
Princeton, N. J. He was eighty yeara 
of age.

Dr. Van Dyke had succeeded, as one 
of his friends said as “poet-critic-es- 
saylst novelist, etlucator lecturer-fisher
man -pulpiteer." Dr. Van Dyke resigned 
bia diplomatic post tn 1917 ao that he 
might say wbat be thought about th* 
World war.

Holding degree* from several Amer
ican universities, he-also had been hon
ored by Oxford and the University of 
Geneva. He was commander of th* 
Legion of Honor, had been president 
of the National Institute of Arts and 
Letters, was moderator o f the general 
assembly of the Presbyterian church 
In America In 1902 and 1908, and from 
1900 to 1923 held the chair of English 
literature at Princeton university.

THE Immense Importance attached 
to the- Washington conference by 

the British U indicated In the person
nel of the party accompanying Premier 

MacDonald. No more 
Important group of 
British officials has 
ever gone abroad, and 
It la evident that much 
la expected from th* 
meeting between th* 
British prime minister 
and President Roose
velt

The chief delegate 
after MacDonald him
self Is Sir Robert 
Vansittart, permanent 
undersecretary of th* 
Sir Robert Is the per

manent chief of the foreign office, no 
matter what foreign secretaries com* 
and go. and all the threads o f British 
diplomacy are In his hands. Ha 
knows America well, his first wife 
having been an American.

The next member of the party Is Sir 
Frederick Lelth-Roaa, treasury expert, 
who has represented Great Britain at 
all financial meetings for some year*. 
The third member Is A. E. Overton, as
sistant secretary of the hoard of trade, 
whose specialty Is tariffs and Inter 
national trade relations

. Premier 
MacDonald

foreign office.

PRESIDENT ROOSEVELT'S Invita
tion to Japan to join the trade and 

political conferences In Washington 
has caused a complete change In the 
attitude of Japan toward America 
practically overnight. Friends of Amer
ica express Jubilation, seeing tha first 
ray of hope for the return of relations 
between the two nations to the friend
ly state existing before the Mukden 
Incident on September IS, 1931.

Japan not only Is gladly accepting 
th* Invitation but the question I* being 
made of the greatest Importance.

*  ins.

Washington.—Th* arrival of the 
first of th* foreign missions here for 

c o n fe r e n c e s  with
Washington President Roosevelt
Conference provides some Ink

ling of how he la
going about the Job of aeeklng 
an answer to the world economic 
problems Of course, the Washington 
conferences are said to be preliminary 
only to the world economic confer 
ence, but the methods which the
President haa adopted make It appear 
that he Is about to capitalize the 
very thing about which foreigners— 
and many Americans, too— complained, 
namely economic and political Isola
tion of America.

Authorities here characterize hla 
move as a bold stroke. They see al
most a transplanting of the main con
ference to the United States. But
they see also many possible pitfalls 
In the President* plan. In calling 
the heads of the governments of Great 
Britain, France, Italy, Germany, Japan, 
China, Argentina, Brasil and C%tle to 
the American capital, the President 
may be said to have caught oppo
sition plana off first base. If one may 
refer to baseball for a parallel play. 
Information available In high quar
ters here It to the effect that few. If 
any, of them expected such a move.

Any analysis of the policy on which 
the President has embarked mutt 
needs Include reference to tbo certain 
benefits that come from knowing all 
o f the facta The President has set 
out to learn them. He believes the 
procedure In the later world confer
ence will be made simple.

But, according to expressions being 
bandied about, one ought to look be
hind the scenes. In such conference* 
as are being held, there must be un
derstanding of tradition, of past links 
or breaks between peoples There 
might be touchy spots, or there might 
be polnta susceptible of being put to 
good use In the relations between na
tions It seems that the danger lies 
therefore, not ao much In what Is hap
pening now, but what haa happened 
In year* gone by.

* e *
European statesmen have played 

their own garnet of International poli
tics for years They

Know All know all o f the
th* Tricks tricks, and they use 

them. It seems not 
unreasonable to assume they will use 
their old methods those with which 
they are best acquainted. In their 
dealings for the big stakes that are 
Involved in the economic and debt 
parleys It Is unfair to say in such an 
analysis as I have attempted to make 
that everything put forward by the 
Europeans will be for ulterior pur
poses but the opportunity Is there 
the diverse Interest of the various 
peoples Is there, and therein lies the 
threat to tb* Roosevelt policy.

The economic conferences basically 
Involve something of a readjustment 
of advantages gained, some fairly, 
others by force, as a result of and 
since the World war. Every one 
agrees the conferences c«iticern not 
only a solution of the problems of the 
depression but they reach far Into the 
future.

Apparently everybody needs and 
wants foreign capital We all want 
to borrow from one another, and all 
want to trade with one another, but 
each wants a prior advantage In do
ing f t  It constitutes an exaggerated 
glamor upon which the eyea of all 
nations are act, and to think each one 
la going to give up something of im
portance la to expect an early arrival 
of a millenlum.

Nevertheless. In the opinion of stu
dents of International affairs, the move 
by President Roosevelt to capitalize 
our hitherto economic and political 
Isolation has some chance for success 
In that Its very boldneaa may partial
ly disarm the statesmen who bare 
been used to playing another sort of 
a game. The President thinks pretty 
fast and It haa been suggested here 
that be may foresee any traps and 
allow those who laid them to fall Into 
their pita

• o *
A backwash haa aet up from enact

ment of the emergency banking law.
That statute broad 

Backwash From ened the powers of
Banking Law Hit Federal Reaerve 

hanks and allowed 
them to dlarount certain typea of com
mercial paper not heretofore eligible 
to be reoelved for discounting.

Since' that waa done, Washington 
Is hearing from all parts of the coun
try to the effect that, If the Federal 
Reaerve hanks are to he allowed to 
discount practically all kinds of com
mercial paper. Incorporated cities and 
towns ought to he allowed to discount 
tax warrants and other obligations of 
the municipalities. Nearly every day 
resolutions to that effect are received 
In congress from some municipality.

From a local standpoint, the propo
sition la one that la difficult to deny. 
Th* answer Is simple, however, from 
the standpoint of national policy.

Two reason* stand out why this 
sort of discounting should not be done; 
I. If unlimited powers were accorded 
th* Fe«ieral Reaerve banks In this di
rection, soon th* Federal Reserve 
banks would bo carrying the entire 
burden of municipal Indebtedness. 
There would be no attempt te market

their securities elsewhere. 2. If the 
Federal Reserve banka were author
ised to take such paper, many munici
palities would be under no check or 
Inhibition against spending; they could 
run high, wide and handaome. In car
rying out local Improvements or local 
schemes without having to reckon 
their payment—at this time. So It be
comes obvious that to permit such dis
counts, sooner or later those towns 
and citiea which failed to live within 
their Income would be compelled to 
burden tbelr people with taxes far be  
yond the present burden. Or the Fed
eral Reaerve banka would have to lose 
and the currency lasued against those 
warrant* and other obligations would 
he worthless.

* • •
The condition growing out of the 

emergency banking act Insofar as It 
haa developed the

Short-Sighted backwnsh of de- 
Leaders mamla for additional 

discounting privilege 
demonstrates probably better than any 
other circumstance now at hand aa to 
the short-sighted policy ao many al
leged leaders have adopted. Here In 
congress, and elsewhere throughout 
the country there haa been a continual 
outcropping of movements which seek 
to promote action by the Federal gov
ernment without consideration for the 
future. The bulk of them seem not to 
take Into thought that ultimately the 
obligations thn* created have to be 
paid at aome time In the future.

Of course, there always ha* been 
merit In the argument that the pres
ent conditions will eventually end and 
that what we know aa prosperity will 
again prevail. In that event. It I* ex
plained. some of the burden ought to 
be shared. The same argument was 
presented many times tn congress re
specting the reduction of the war 
debt. It was held during the treasury 
administration of Secretary Mellon 
that he was paying off the debt too 
fast; that some of the burden ought 
to he passed on to future generations 
because they share the tmefit* of 
World war victory, and that Is quit* 
correct In the view of all observers 
here. Yet. no country and no people 
who have persisted In remaining ever
lastingly In debt have survived when 
the crisis came anew unless they had 
paid off their debts

Right now the wisdom of the Mellon 
debt-paying policy Is evident Had 
not the national debt, which »mounted 
roughly to $24.060.000.000 when Secre
tary Mellon took charge, been rapidly 
reduced, the federal government never 
could have met the drain of deficits 
like It has In the last three years The 
tax burden, aside from running ex
penses for the government, would have 
been beyond comprehension of the 
American people. So apparently with
out attempting to a naira« their pro
grams from the perspective of the fu- 
tnre, many of then# breeder* of Ideas 
are willing to establish themselves aa 
community benefactors or national 
statesmen hy postponing the evil 
days of payment

I have discussed these plans and the 
philosophy they Involve with a good 
many senators and representatives tn 
congress. Privately, except In a few 
Instances, they admit the fallacy of 
spending now and paying In the fu
ture If there Is any other way to oc- 
compllsh necessary ends Publicly, 
however, they may make much noise 
In support of such things as the dis
counting of municipal tax warrants 
or bonds or other obligations, because 
they think their people want them to 
anpport such things

. • • •
The corps of Washington newspaper 

correspondents la sorely pouted over 
the problem of the 

Puzzled newest addition to
About Moses their ranks George 

H. Moses, former 
Republican senator from New Hamp
shire, haa turned reporter after many 
years In the senate.

It ta not that the regular cor
respondents fear the competition of 
Mr. Mo*ea In the regular run of news, 
but they foresee difficulties from ad
vantages which he holds at the very 
beginning. Aa a former senator. Mr. 
Moses Is entitled tn enter the senate 
chamber, a privilege which no other 
writer has «D d that will enable him 
to alt down And chat with the senators 
where the other members ef the 
press gallery either must look on pro
ceedings from their seat* In the gal
lery nr await the convenience of any 
senator whose presence is desired. 
The senators nearly always respond 
to a request for an Interview, aent 
them by a page, but In the meantime 
th# ordinary reporters “ cool their 
heel*."

By a curious quirk, It was Mr. 
Motes who was largely responsible for 
the senate rule that prohibits cor
respondents from entering the aenate 
chamber. He waa chairman of the 
committee on rule* at one time and 
during hla chairmanship the committee 
was called upon to make an Investlga 
tlon of how certain senatorial «ecrets 
leaked out o f an executive session. 
One of the results of that Investlga 
tlon was a rule barrlqg the writer*, 
hut the rule doesn’t apply to Mr. 
Moses aince another aenate rule give* 
ex-eenatora the privilege of sitting In 
the chamber, though they do not par
ticipate tn proceedings.

•  teat, we

By LOIS WILSON

WINNING a personality award 
waa responsible for my first 

“ break” Into motion pictures I was 
born In Pittsburgh and tny parents 
moved to Birmingham while I was 
still a youngster. It was there that I 
waa graduated from high school and 
entered Alabama Normal college with 
the Idea of bwomlng a school teacher.

I entered the beauty contest that 
waa being put on by the Birmingham 
New*, not ao much because I had any 
belief that I would win, but more for 
the novelty and excitement of the com
petition.

The contest took place at a ball, to 
which every girl In the state was In
vited. The winner was to be chosen 
aa contestants danced before th* 
Judges.

Very much to my surprise, I was 
selected as the winner of th* contest 
and given a trip to San Franciscos* 
a guest of the Universal Film corpora
tion. This was In 1915.

Along with 47 other contest winners. 
I left on the “ American Beauty Spe
cial,’' the train that carried us to th* 
coast. It was a glorious trip; we were 
welcomed and entertained %t all th* 
principal cities enroute.

When the exposition , waa over I

Lola Wilson.
4

went-to Loa Angeles for a short visit, 
after which I went to Chicago where
in .v aunt wat living at the time.

I heard that I’ hilip Small and Lola 
Webef were making pk-ture* In Chi
cago. so I called on them with the- 
hop* of getting work. Miss Weber wsa
vory friendly to me. and because o f 
my long hair gave me a part la a pic
ture she was directing with t’avlowa.

Mlaa Weber told me she was sure I 
had screen possibilities, and took me 
back to Hollywood with her. and guar
anteed that were I unsuccessful she 
would pay my expenses home.

After doing a part of one picture 
with Mlta Weber. I worked for two 
months as an extra at Universal stu
dio. By this time the desire to gain 
success In pictures was Imbued In 
every fiber o f my body.

In one picture—and I laugh when I 
think of It—I played the part of a 
do|>e fiend. Lon clianey put my first 
makeup on. and It was he who gave 
me Instructions on the subject.

About this time J. Warren Kerrigan 
was looking for a leading lady, and 
picked me from a group of extra girls 
to appear opposite him. Thla was bet
ter and the salary waa $40 a week, 
which was most encouraging.

I played opposite Mr. Kerrigan In 
nine pictures and then accepted an 
offer of $120 with a company In San 
Francisco.

Upon completion of this work I re
turned to Hollywood, and signed a 
long term contract with the old Far 
alta company, for whom Mr. Kerrigan 
was starring. My first work under thla 
banner, was “A Man's Man." It was 
my first real big opportunity, and from 
there on things were easier.

When the Faralta company went out 
of business. I had contracts offered 
me, and accepted the one with Famous 
Flayers-Laaky, for whom t have 
worked In many very fine pictures.

In my search for success on the 
screen, the Goddess of Luck ha* never 
deserted me. And It la to her that I 
attribute a great share of whatever 
success I have achieved. Luck mad* 
me enter the contest. Luck Introduced 
me to Lola Weber, and Luck made.me 
sign the contract with Famous Flay
ers, and again recently Luck made me 
sign a contract with Warner Brothers, 
where I made my first all talking plcv 
ture, "The Gambler."

W N U  S vrvlee

Novarro Leads Stars in
International Popularity

Novarro haa completed arrange- 
merit* to sing for two weeks at the 
Empire theater In Faria after his pic
ture la completed The Pari* tonr will 
be arranged for spring or early sum
mer, whenever agreeable to the actor.

Novarro waa a film find of Rex 
Ingram and Ferdinand Finney Earle, 
and started his climb up the ladder of 
fame in 1922. At present he gets more 
fan mall than any other male actor 
on hi* lot, and haa the greatest Inter
national popularity of all of them. 
Hla International popularity, lumping 
th# returns from European and Latln- 
Amerlcan countries with th* United 
States, rates shout aa great aa Garbo's 
—perhaps greater at this time, for 
Garbo's exclusiveness and months off 
the screen have begun to put her on 
tha declining curve.

Ì
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THE HOME GOING OF 
JOHNNY CHUCK

JOHNNY CHUCK had made op hla 
mind to go back to hla old home 

In the far corner of the Old Orchard. 
Yea. sir, Johnny was no longer obsti
nate. He didn’t care wliat Polly 
Chuck might say. Hunger had quite 
cured him of all obstinacy. He want
ed to get hack where the grass waa 
cool and dean and sweet, and where 
he need hardly more than leave his 
doorstep to get plenty to eat.

So Johnny Chuck had made up hla 
mind to go back home. The one trou
ble was that he couldn't decide when 
to start You see. It waa a long, long 
way back home. At an> rate It was 
a long way for Johnny Chuck, though 
you and I would hare thought nothing 
•f It In rase of sudden danger along 
the way there waa no place In which 
to hide. There would be nothing for 
It but to run or tight Johnny didn't 
feel that ha could do either. He waa 
stiff and lame and sore from hla light 
with Heddy Fox.

So Johnny was In a bad Ox. He was 
hungry, vefy hungry, yet feared to go 
far enough from his house to get 
enough to eat He wanted to go 
back to hla home and Polly Chuck, yet 
feared to make the Journey. Perhaps 
Sammy Jay guessed what was In hla 
mind, for Sammy suddenly offered 
some good advice.

“ If 1 were In your place," aald 
Sammy. “ I would start for home 
about noon."

“ Who said anything about going 
home?" growled Johnny Chuck.

“ I did,“  chuckled Sammy as good 
naturedly as If Johnny Chuck hadn't

“ It's About T'me You Came Home," 
Waa All «be »aid.

growled at all. "Noon Is tha 
for you to start"

“ It's too hot then," grumbled 
Johnny,

“It's safer than any other time,’  re
torted Sammy. “ You know, or ought 
to know, that Reddy and Mrs. Fox and 
Old Man Coyote usually are resting 
then. Bowser the Hound Is sure to 
h# napping. If 1 were thinning of 
making a Journey I certainly would 
start right about noon."

“ Iluh I" grunted Johnny Chuck, and 
that was all Sammy could get out of 
him. Now Johnny knew that Sammy 
was quite right. He knew that there 
la no other time of day or night when 
ao few are out and about aa during the

I P A P A  K N C W S - I

“ Pop, what la an eskimo?“ 
“Brown spot on Ice."
tk tait. Bell Syndicat*.—WNU Sarete*.

Brazil Strengthens Ancient Amazon Fort

'T 'A B a TINGA. ancient, neglected fort on 
*  tha upper Ainaxon river, la being 

strengthened aa a precautionary war 
meaiure. it la doss to Leticia. Colombian 
border town recently aelsed by Peruviana 
The fort of Tabatlnga dates bark sever 
al centuries to tha explorations of the 
first Portuguese navigators of tlia A ma
son. and Is one of the oldest fortifications 
In the Western hemisphere. Shown also 
are Colombian staff officers.

very middle, the hottest part, of the 
day. The more he thought It over the 
better Sammy** Idea seemed. And 
so It came about that at noon of that 
very dny Johnny Chuck started hack 
for the old home la the far corner of 
the Old Orchard.

Now, though be didn't know It 
Sammy Jay waa watching to see If 
he would go end Sammy followed 
along behind, taking care eot to show 
himself. Sammy's eyes twinkled as 
he watched Johnny limp along, atop 
ping every few steps to pant or to get 
Just a bit of clover. Tha fact is. 
Sammy was keeping watch and had 
the least sign of danger appeared he 
would have warned Johnny Chuck Id 
stantly.

But no danger did appear, and slow 
ly Johnny Chuck made hla way toward 
the far corner of tha Old Orchard. Aa 
he drew near be began to wonder what 
Polly Chuck would aay. Would she 
be glad to see him back? A little dis
tance away he sat up and watched th* 
entrance to hla home. Ho wished Polly 
would come out. Perhaps If ahe did 
and saw him ah* would speak tin t 
That would make It easier. Somehow, 
now that ha waa almost there he bated 
to go the reel of the way. It was too 
much like giving la. Johnny'a ob
stinacy waa beginning to rise again.

And Juat then Sammy Jay screamed. 
He *creamed just aa h* does when he 
aees Reddy Fox creeping up on soma- 
oat. Johnny forgot that ha waa stiff 
and lame and sort. He forgot every
thing but that there Just before him 
was home and safety. He scrambled 
down hla long hall and half way down 
ha met Polly Chuck.

“ It'a about tlm* you came home," 
waa all she said.

As for Sammy Jay, he flew off to tha 
Green Forest laughing lit to kill him
self.

«  l l l l .  Daaglsa MaUer* — WNU Sarvlca.

SUGAR FOODS

FUR those o f  us who do not enjoy 
the nutty, delightful flavor of olive 

oil, there are the vegetable oils that 
are perfectly wholesome and much 
cheaper aa to cost. These oils may 
be used Juat as th* olive oil la used In 
all dressings. For a good French 
dressing use one-half cupful of vege
table oil, three tablespoonfuls of vine
gar. one-half teaspoonful of salt and 
one-eighth teaspoonful of pepper. 
Bent thoroughly and serve on any 
fresh salad.

Green Papper Jam.
Put two cupfuls of peppers through 

the food chopper twice and save all 
the Juice. There should be two full 
cupful* with Juice enough to cover tbe 
top of the cup; discard the rest of 
tha Juice. Take six and one-half cup 
fula of sugar, one and one-half cupfuls 
of apple vinegar and one bottle of pec 
tin. Bring th* sugar, vinegar and 
peppers to a hard boll, then set aside 
for IS minutes and stir occasionally.

You’ll See This on New 3-Cent Stamp

Y X 7  ASIUNGTON'S headquarters at Newburgh, N Y„ which will be depk-lei, 
on the new three-cent stamp, to be Issued under the administration ol 

Cost master General Farley. The new stamp, which commemorates tbe JBOth 
anniversary of the declaration of peace, has been approved by President Roeae 
YalL It waa suggest ad by Representative risk at Now York. .

About That Boy i ECNEKS
By DOUGLAS MALLOCH

fïTrS 1-------------
A  BOUT that boy: I'm worried more 

* *  Than I have ever been before, 
lie's getting older, more a man.
He's Just about where 1 begun 
To make mistakes—of small amount 
When nine or ten, but now they count. 
Yea, more and more he's coming to 
Do certain things I used to do.

I'm worried more about that boy— 
The little things that now annoy 
Hla mother. Just a word or sign,
Tbe same that used to bother mine. 
I've often wished that I had done 
A little different when a son.
But not Imagined, even then,
Uy son would do the same agato.

I'm stamped about that boy, because 
He’* getting like hla father was.
Is not a bit more serious now 
Than—well, than 1 was, anyhow.
The little tricks of ten or so 
I knew, of course, that he'd outgrow; 
He's changing, that la plain to see 
Confound It. getting more tike met

•  I t i l .  Deaglaa KallacS.— WNII Sarvlca.

Bring again to a boll and boll for two 
minutes Remove from tba Are and 
stir In the pectin, skim and stir for 
flva minutes to cool, then pour Into 
Jelly glasses and cover with paraffin. 
Let stand a week to set. This make* a 
nice sandwich spread on any kind of 
buttered bread.

Mayonnaise.
To one-half teaspoonful of salt, one 

eighth teaspoonful of whit* pepper 
add one egg. beat well, add three ta
blespoonfuls of vinegar, atlr until well 
mixed, then add one teaspoonful of 
sirup and two cupfuls o f good vege 
table oil, a teaspoonful at a time until 
the mixture begin* to thicken when 
the oil Is added; add a teaspoonful of 
boiling water and set away to chill.

Avocado Omalet.
Prepare an omelet aa usual and be

fore folding coierwlth one-fourth Inch 
squares of avocado pear, sprinkle with 
toasted crumbs This 1* an especially 
delicious dish. The richness of the 
pear and flavor adds much to tha at
tractiveness of the omelet.

Cook turnips with one-third of the 
amount of Irish potatoes season a nd 
math together. Uae any leftover as a 
base for salad.
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GOLF PRACTICE

PRACTICE In golf should be made 
aa Interesting at possible if one Is 

to benefit by tt. Merely hitting tbe 
ball often becomes boresome Indeed 
and In such a state little progress It 
made. Bobby Jones overcomes thla 
tendency of mere mechanical practice 
In Iron play by varying the distance*, 
trajectories and angles to tlie green 
He used the flag as the objective In 
such tune up sessions for the Irons 
are employed fundamentally In piny 
Ing shots to the putting surface. I’lay 
ing too long from one spot tends to 
grow tiring and the shots arter 
while more or less automatic. On tee 
ahota June* mixes up the strokes hy 
using a brass!* or -heavy Iron at In
tervals While Jones generally con 
flues his practice shots to smoothing 
out some kink In the swing or to rem 
edy some other difficulty, MacDonald 
Smith adopts an opposite procedure.

When you stroke a cat by drawing 
your hand along Its back It cocks Its 
tall up Ilk* a ruler, ao aa you can't 
get any further.

BONERS are actual humorous 
tid-bit* found in anamination pa
pers, assay*, etc., by teachers.

Everybody In Gandbl'a army eats 
the same food and sleep* la tbe same 
bed.

a a a
Steam U water gone crazy with 

heat
a a a

The Romans reclined on one elbow 
and ate with the other.

a a a
The skeleton la the human body 

with all the meat rut off. It Is naed 
to study the shapes of bones, etc. 

a a a
A referee Is when folk* get married 

and the neighbor’s children make a 
lot of noise and get candy.

a a a
An adenoid Is a growth at the end 

o f the nose.
• • •

Joan of Arc waa burnM to a steak.
C- 1131. B»ll iTB dleat«.— WTNU 8«r»lc«a

New Sport» Costume
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An Individually designed sweater 
costume from Karger* In New York. 
The diagonally woven brown and gold 
homespun skirt has an unusual trl- | 
angulaf design In the center and the 
lacy loose weave gold colored blouse 
features a diagonal design scarf. Th* 
tiny puffed sleeves and the brown 
leather bow on the belt are features 
which accent the Individuality of this 
costume.

that of practicing shots he is playing 
well. Smith's Idea, obviously, la to 
create a good habit Instead of cure a 
had one. go fleeting Is golf form, how
ever, that often playing and experi
menting with a shot that la working 
well may In time giv* rise to compli
cations. For polishing up one's gams 
Instead of trying to correct a definite 
fault a short round of golf hitting 
three or four balls with all tha daha 
la the bag Is advised.

«  IMA Ball a radical*.— WITH

MBoeineai, etc.

\lways Time fo| Jams and Jellies
Jelly and Jam season used to N 

confined almost entirely to suimmJ 
and early fall. Nowadays, howevej 
tbe housewife la almost ss likely 
make up a few glasses at a time ll 
one season as another. She uses thl 
fruits which are Inexpensive at tl*] 
moment, or perhaps makes use 
buttled grape or pineapple Juice 
canned or dried fruit, to which shl 
adds th* bottled pectin which suil 
piles so surely and so easily thf 
Jelly-making quality which Is ne 
sary to make Jam and Jelly ‘

At the present moment the fret-| 
fruits which are cheap and good ar 
oranges, grapefruit and apples. T h f  
Is certainly the moment to make e lf 
rus marmalade either of orange 
grapefruit alone or combined. Ther| 
la also that well-known comblnatlo 
of one lemon, one grapefruit ar.l 
one orange which Is pungent In fl;i 
vur which aouie people like especla j 
ly well.

All o f these fruit* contain thei| 
own supply o f pectin, so that it 
unnecessary to add any extra amoui 
unless you want to cut down yot  ̂
time of.cooking. Apples also csrr 
their owu supply of pectin. In fad 
the commercial pectin la merely 
concentrate o f apple Juice. Appll 
Jelly Is rather flavorless but with thf 
addition of apices or of mint flavorlnj 
we can get a product which wij 
blend delightfully with meat dished 

Cranberry Jelly and “sauce," whl< f 
ta actually marmalade. Is also hlg| 
In pectin and needs no addition, 
combination of cranberries wlt| 
orange Is well-liked. A new cor: 
blnatlon la o f cranberries with bann 
naa. In this rase some pectin la add 
ed because bananas are not so wel 
supplied as cranberries. Any of thf 
dried fruits alone or combined wit| 
each other or with canned fruit 
oranges ran be manufactured Inti 
Jam which Is especially good f<> 
sandwich spread.

In making Jams and Jellies, b| 
whatever method, do not try to mak| 
large quantities at a time. Six 
twelve glasses ran be made will 
much greater satisfaction than lar^j 
quantities.

Jellied relishes are appetizing will 
meat. Tomatoes or peppers are thl 
favorite flavors. They ran be spirei 
la any way you like to bring out thf 
flavor.

In making marmalades and Jamj 
without additional pectin, no exar 
directions ran be given about thl 
time of boiling the fruit with thl 
sugar. Fruit differs In “Jellying! 
quality. The Jam or Jelly must bl 
boiled until you get the Jelly teas 
To make this test dip spoon In boll 
Ing mixture and then hold It “oi 
edge" above kettle—when two drop} 
will hang side by side on edge 
spoon the crucial moment has ar 
rived. Remove from the fire at oar| 
and pour Into glass.

To cover Jelly with paraffin It ha] 
been found that tt la best to coat 
thinly as soon as Jelly Is In thl 
glasses. When It Is cold and set adJ 
another layer and roll glass froiJ 
side to side to seal perfectly.

Tomato Relish.
S cups cooked tomatoes and tamo I 
6H cupa sugar 
1 bottle pectin 
% teaspoon each of ground all-j 

spies, cloves and cinnamon.
Scald, peel and crush tomatoes 

Boll spice with four cups crush*] 
tomatoes (fresh or canned) ten min 
utee, uncovered, stirring occasionally

Add Juice and gruted rind o f ooo 
i. Measure cooked mixture lot» 

kettle. Add sugar, mix, and
___ _ to a full rolling boll over hot-
pest fire. Stir constantly before and 

e boiling. Boil hard two minutes, 
ove from fire and stir In pectin, 

pour quickly Into glasses, 
with film o f hot paraffin, when 

__ la cold, cover with %  Inch o f 
paraffin. Roll glass to spread 

sraflln on sides. Sets very slowly, 
• . 1931. Hell «indicate-— WNU Sarvlca.

JkSAFE!
I Everyone accepts the fact that Bayer 

spirin is the swiftest form of relief 
I for headaches, neuralgia, neuritis, 
periodic pain, and other suffering. 
If you’ ve tried it, you know. But no 
one need hesitate to take these 
tablets because of their speed. Then 
art perfectly tafe. They will not 
depress the heart. They have no ill 
effect of any kind. The rapid relief 
they bring is due to the rapidity 

| with which they dissolve.
. So. keep these tablets handy, and 
| keep your engagements— free from 
I pain or discomfort. Carry the pocket 
I tin for emergencies; buy the bottle 
I of 100 for its economy. The new 
I reduced price has removed the last 

«son for trying any substitute for 
„rnuine Bayer Aspirin— each tablet 

I stamped with this cross:

Cling to  Their Tastes
Men more easily renounce their 

merest« than their tames.

Their MEDICINE 
CHEST

For20YearsI

oí them me men mmd

"TUMS n  Quack rimi faron. heartburn. Only Wk.

IS THEBE!

Y  BETTER 

/  YOU USI 
ANO N

/BEDUcjn
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inHedley
Your Home Town Market

Thousands off dollars will bo saved by following the correct 
and patriotic principle off trading in Hedloy

The Out-off-town Merchant is interested in your Money

- -S O vS t h e  big Mail Order House. On the other hind, jou r  home town 
business man is interested in the same thing* yon are: Your churches and your
schools, your homes, the education o f your children, and your general welfare and 
prosperity. He wishes you well, even if he should happen not to care for you, 
personally, because you as a citizen constitute one of the forces that will make or 
break his business. And just as surely, your home town neighbors and business 
men constitute a force that can make or break you. “ No man livetb to himself.”  
We’ re dependent on each other. That’s simple common sense, and you know it.

TH E MORE YOU BUY IN H ED LEY THE BETTER
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Colin w u  warmly received by Gen
eral Benedict Arnold—a born rebel 
who bad run away from borne when a 
«tripling in quest of adventure. In 
later life as a partner of Elijah 
Woodbrldge— Nancy’s father—be had 
prospered shipping horses and mules 
to  tbs West Indies. Unlike the Com
mander In Chief, he had no patience 
with “ the pot-bellied mouth fighters In 
congress." He was an arrogant, high
handed man lacking In dignity and 
politeness. Still be had “ the uncon
querable spirit." His courage and 
valor had been proved. Dark-skinned 
and black-bearded, his blue-gray eyes 
often glowed with anger. In his 
strong athletic body was the energy 
« f  wildcats, and the snarl of them 
was often In his mouth.

Stung by Ingratitude, his was the 
Spirit of Protest now abroad In the 
land. Congress, for some reason, had 
promoted every brigadier save him
self. He had suffered Indescribable 
hardships going to Quebec, and was 
wounded there In a desperate assault 
With a fleet in Lake Champlain, he 
had delayed the advance of the Brit
ish for a year, yet the 81m Bottses 
In congress, under some hidden In
fluence, had thus expressed their ap
preciation. General Washington had 
mildly rebuked this slighting of an 
able officer. His sympathy had kept 
Arnold in the service, and his sending 
the best Massachusetts regiment to be 
an arrow In the quiver of “ the Black 
General" signalised the special Inter
est o f the Chief In this member of his 
staff.

Colin had not been a day In the Al
bany camp, when he received a note 
from Mrs. Bowlby.

"I heard from a friend of General 
• Arnold that yon were to be here,”  she 
wrote "As soon as possible after yon 
«rrlve, come for a talk with me at 
4B Pearl street.”

It was a brief and cheerless note. 
Wbat did It mean! Night had fallen. 
He hastened to the address of Mrs. 
Bowlby. Ife passed a public house, 
with open doors. At its bar a reveler 
was stuffing a mournful love ballad. 
A moment he listened. It told what 
a  man had done "for the love o’ Bar
bara Allen.”

“ Yes, I know, I know all about It.” 
be whispered as he went on.

Mrs. Bowlby met him with a sad 
face. They sat down together. She 
was silent

“ Is it bad news?” be asked.
“ It U not good newa. Our love 

•tory la now In the bands o' God. I 
don't know what will happen. I’ll tell 
you the whole story. 1 met the Brit
ish at Crown point Seeing the great 
army of Burgoyne. our small force 
scattered. The filthy Indians were 
with the enemy. I pretended to be a 
loyalist Told them I would help and 
that 1 wanted to see Mias Payer- 
weather. I met her. She was In a 
party of grand ladles Lady Harriet 
Arkland, a daughter of the earl of 
Behest or, the young Baroness de 
Rtedesel. Mrs Major Harnage and 

-others. These fine-gowned, high-bred 
women, two of whom had children 
with them, were going to ride com 
fertelAy through the wilderness in 

toasbrels—a kind of two-wheeled cart. 
'Think of that. They were among the 
Indiana They were Interested In the 
look and the chattering o f ‘the noble 
red men.’ The moequitoes end gnats 
and black flies were as thick aa ants 
on a puddle of molasses They were 
wwing through the veils and sleevee 

tucking» of the women and get- 
> their necks and wrists They 
pected a sylvan paradise. They 
>und purgatory. The children 
crying with pain. It was an 

jog, swollen, bloody, wretched 
«roup. I had a little talk with your 
sweetheart. Of course she didn't 
know me until I had given her the 
truth as you and I know It. She 
«lung to me then. Her horse had gone 
with others In the charge of scouts 
who knew the forest. We went on tn 
the bateaux aa far aa we could. A 
part of the force set out to lay siege 
to TL I took to the woods with 
«bout twelve hundred women, some 
children, a lot of Indians a force 
« f  pioneers and three regiments of 
Canadian militia. We were to move 
westward, clearing the ruined road 
and camping In the wilderness to wait 
for the main force. I was driving an 
ox team. I told them that only Jump
ers could get through, but they made 
me hitch to a wagon loaded with bag
gage. I warned Pat to stick to me. 
8he did It and rode on one of my 
oxen. An old lady who was with bar 
went with Lady Ackland In a cart. 
They were far behind ns All bridges 
had been destroyed. Soon the whole 
baggage train foundered In a swamp. 
Then wlde-runnered Jumpers had to 
be built The tumbrels were wrecked 
the first day. The ladles' veils were 
torn to rage la brush and briers 
Their life became a battle with hard
ship. They got through the swamps 
aa the backs of oxen.

"Pat fell sick of a fever. The poor 
child was very sick and no physician 
at o ' -  camp. I knew that In June 
Doctor Parmly o f Hudson—a loyalist 
— was always st his fishing camp on a 
lake not more than three miles from 
where we were. I got permission to 
tako her there on condition that 1 
would return the next day. 1 carried 
ber on my back—a slow hard Journey, 
but I got there. Doctor Parmly took 
ber in. The poor girl waa down with 
smallpox. They had all been in
oculated and were good to o s  They

.a v r w h d ^
put ber to bed and sent down to the 
village at Port William Henry for a 
nurse. 1 stayed until the nurse came. 
Pat waa better when I left. The doc
tor was to 1 bring ber to General 
Schuyler's house at Albany on bla 
way down the Hudson. Since then 1 
have heard nothing.”

‘ This alarms me,”  said Colin, as he 
arose. "I will go to Schuyler's house.” 

T  was there not an hour ago. 
When she comes the general will do 
what he cgn for her. She la probably 
with the British. They are all over 
the upper country now. It Is not easy 
to come down the river these days" 

Then and there Colin wrote a letter 
to his beloved Pat. When It was fin
ished he said to Mrs. Bowlby, "Have 
you tbe courage to take It up the river 
tomorrow and try to make Parmly'» 
camp! If so, I will give you ten 
pounds.”

“ First come with me and we will 
take a look Into the year ahead," said 
Mrs. Bowlby.

” Wbat do you mean?"
"I know a man who has a marvelous 

gift. He can see Into the future.”
"I have no faith In that kind of 

thing," Colin answered.
"He foretold the week of my mar

riage and tha kind of man I would

"You Hava a Sweetheart Whose Life 
Is In Peril."

marry and my successful trip with 
your letter. I will not take the risk of 
the Journey you ask me to make 
wlthont his advice.”

So It happened that Colin went with 
Mrs. Bowlby to a crystal-gazer and a 
reader of the great stars—a long
haired polite man with large dark 
eyes, of the name of Karapotos, who 
had a luxurious suite of rooms and 
who had done a thriving business In 
New York. Driven away by the war 
scare be bad been working tbe big 
river towns In which many rich New 
Yorkers had sought refuge.

He told Mrs. Bowlby that she would 
soon be going away on a perilous and 
Important mission. It would be suc
cessful.

Colin was Interested. He gave the 
date and hour of his birth. Soon the 
fortune-teller made this confident and 
astonishing declaration: "You have
a sweetheart whose life Is in peril. I 
think that she Is with the British 
army. I see darkness and lights, 
flashing light« They will give you 
good newa I see a battle The Amer
icans will win an easy victory. There 
will be a great scampering of the 
frightened enemy. I see another bat
tle—a long, hard, bloody battle. Again 
your army wins I tblnk It will be 
the defeat of Burgoyne. Some friend 
rather dear to you will be among tbe 
dead. I see a man riding a horse. 
I think It will be you going to meet 
yoor sweetheart In some distant placs 
long after the battle.”

Colin paid a fee and left the man 
with a smile of Incredulity. No 
doubt he had learned from Mrs. Bowl
by of Pat In the British army and 
Nancy tn New York. Anyone of good 
sense would know that Burgoyne was 
bound to be defeated and that Mrs. 
Bowlby would succeed on any mis
sion. If there should be a victory 
against the army of SL Leger It would 
tend to strengthen his weak faith lb 
the stars. He would see what was on 
the scroll of the near future as It un
rolled. The little adventure In that 
chamber of mysteries had been worth 
all It cost for It had won the needed 
help of Mrs. Bowlby.

The good woman was now willing 
to undertake the mission.

He left her and soon after daylight 
In the morning waa on bla way up tbe 
Mohawk valley with Arnold's army. 
S t Leger, then besieging Fort Stan- 
wlx, was depending mainly on a large 
force o f Indiana The conning Ar
nold knew that they were as fickle as 
the April wind and easily alarmed. 
He bed a force of only fifteen hun
dred mea On the way he caught two 
loyalist half-breed brothers of the 
name of Cnyler. They were rotated 
te old Thorny Tree of the Onondaga« 
Being part India« they had some In
fluence with the rod men. One ef 
them waa a tackwlt They were both 
led to believe that they would be 
hanged. Their panic having continued 
for some hours the tackwlt was told 
that their Uves would bo spared on 
one conditio« He must go oa ahead 
to the fort and tell the Indians that 
a force ef ten thousand men were 
coming, from whom he had narrowly 
escaped. His brother was te be held 
as a hoatage. If when Arnold got 
there the Indians had not deoerted. 
the brother would be promptly hanged 
by the neck.
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•at was hung on a 
•id tore It with bullets.

. ,<f put It on and hurried 
uis brain filled with the seed of 

panic. A rich harvest came of It 
Many Indiana broke away from St. 
Leger. Othera In a riot turned their 
guna on the British. The camp was 
quickly demoralized. When Arnold's 
force appeared, guna and knapsacka 
were thrown away and the tracks of 
tha white mea were four feet apart 
on the German flats as they ran to 
save themselves. It was a rout and 
many men. guns and stores were cap
tured. The victory end the "scamper
ing” set Colin to thinking of the star 
reader. Waa It all coming true and 
were bis troubles soon to end?

That night a dispatch bearer reached 
their camp bringing orders to Arnold 
from the Commander In Chief and a 
letter to Colin from the lady Wash
ington, then at Mount Vernon. She 
wrote:

“My dear boy: I em almost 'took
poorly' thinking of my husband's ene
mies. Howe has been stopped. He 
will not attempt tbe river passage to 
the north. Burgoyne will not be able 
either to get bark or forward. He Is 
certain to be defeated. Gates Is a 
good politician. 1 pray God that you 
may live through It. Tbe General 
says little in hls letters about the 
war. One may pry and pry and never 
get an opinion. But I know a lot 
more than he thinks I do of what Is 
going on In that head of hls When 
Burgoyne surrenders the British can 
have no hope of winning the war. 
They may keep on fighting and make 
a lot of trouble but It can only end 
In their defeat. 1 get a thrill In my 
spine thinking that you and Pat will 
soon be near each other. It you get 
together don't you dare get married 
without letting me see It done. Don't 
try to rob me of the privilege of see
ing that It la well done. I’ve suffered 
enough looking forward to your mar
riage to have a share In your happi
ness. I reckon I ought to be the first 
one to kiss the bride and groom. 
When you meet go and find tbe Gen
eral and tell blm that you must have 
at least two months for your honey
moon. If I am not with him you hire 
a maid for the girl If necessary and 
point for Mount Vernon. I will pay 
all the expenses going and coming and 
we can have a grand and glorious 
good time In this big bouse. As Amos 
used to say ‘you hear to me.*

"Affectionately yours, 
"Martha Washington."

With Burgoyne encompassed In a 
hopeless pocket and Howe held below 
tbe Highlands, In the south, by tbe 
strategy of Washington, General Gates 
arrived In Albany. The harvest was 
ripe and aided by hls Influence lu 
congress. Gates waa to be the reaper. 
The blond, handsome, polite Schuyler, 
whom be had displaced, offered him 
what assistance be could render, but 
was not Invited to hls council.

Early tn September Arnold's force 
began a silent, dogged march north
ward to Join Gates' army on tbe up
per Hudson. They passed through 
half-burned ruined villages with many 
bouses partly torn down for firewood.

Colin now enjoyed the confidence 
and friendship of Arnold. The dark 
skinned fighting man showed tbe 
young colonel a dispatch from Wash
ington. In It were these words:

“ If I can keep Howe below the 
Highlands I think their schemes will 
be entirely baffled."

"W e don't have to worry about 
Howe.” said Arnold. "The old Mas
ter has got him hog tied. We'll break 
tbe back o f the British. With the 
Highland« tbe rivers and Lake Cham 
plain In our possession Canada Is abut 
off. The French will come to help na 
I can tee no hope for the British when 
Burgoyne Is beaten.”

Colin saw clearly that the crisis of 
the war and of hls own personal his
tory was now In tbe near future.

In hls account of the Journey Colin 
speaka of a slim handsome youth who 
rode a magnificent bay stallion at Ar
nold’s side. “He bas a slight red 
mustache and red hair clubbed and 
tied with ribbons. The general calls 
him Joe Brown. He wears a coat of 
brown velvet, a buff waistcoat and 
white breeches. His hands are al
ways gloved. He Is a splendid horse
man. He must be a person of Im
portance, for he bas an armed groom 
for hls horse and a small tent of hls 
own. Every nigbt the groom sleeps 
on hls blanket In front of the tent 
The young man never speaka No one 
has beard hls voice. I wondered at 
that until the general told me that he 
la deaf and dumb—tbe son of a rich 
man who Is paying Arnold's salary.

~ -The boy wishes to see what war 
Is like.' said tbe general.

“ A serene faith haa come to me that 
the battle ahead Is to end my trou
bles,”  Colin wrote In a letter. “ Does 
It come from the astrologer? No 
I think not. But from some source I 
get confidence that the God of battles 
will cover my head and hero and 
bring us together.”

They arrived at the big camp on 
Bemla heights—a ridge of wooded 
hills near the western shore of tbe up
per Hudson fortified by Kosclussko 
with lntronchments three-quarters of 
a mile long and rodoubta and batteries 
commanding the open valley from the 
water's edge. Arnold's army waa on 
the far left o f the line which faced 
northward.

The British encamped two miles 
away, their left on the river. On the 
nineteenth of September the British 
right, led by Bnrgoyoe, began to ad
vance In force. Fifes and drama 
sounded. Soon their whole line was 
pushing forward. The fighting gen
eral was eager te strike while they 
were still In tbe open valley, knowing 
that they would try to fight their way 
around him. After long delay the 
word came to charge. The extrema 
British right was then In forest cove«

Arnold. In danger of Being outflanked, 
threw bla force against them. Find
ing the enemy too strong to be turned 
he lent to Gates for reinforcements. 
They were refused. He hit the British 
line with tremendous vigor It be
gan to melt before him. With re
inforcements be might have cut it 
wide open and the battle would have 
ended then gnd there. Reinforce
ments came too lata For four hours 
It was a hand-to-hand straggle with 
sword, gun, bayonet end saber. Ar
nold, with Colin close behind him, led 
tbe onset. In the midst of smoke end 
flame and spurting blood be was yell
ing encouragement to hls men and 
slashing right and left like a demon. 
Heads were split, facet mangled, legs 
and arms shattered, breasts and 
belllea ripped In this deadly maniacal 
clash of maddened m e« Some were 
skewered by the wounded lying on 
their backs with the shadow of death 
upon them. Spuria of flame and 
smoke were bursting out of treetops 
on the wooded hills from Yankee 
sharpshooters. Quite accurately they 
tallied the fall o f British officer« 
Darkness came upon these friends of 
Death and put an end to the bloody 
encounter. Through that night wolves 
attracted by the smell of blood were 
bowling In the forest.

Flower-Trimmed mr W ith Feathers

CHAPTER XIV
In the Valley of Death From Which 

Unfortunately a Valiant Figure
Emerges and Another Disappears.

Sprinkled with blood, sore with 
small wounds, their faces blackened, 
their garments torn General Arnold 
and Colonel Cabot strode wearily Into 
camp. The god of war had covered 
them In the day of battle. The val
iant, the fearless and the masterful 
have a miraculous gift In passing 
through the dark valley. Death would 
seem to love best those wbo are afraid. 
The men began cheering. I’ ralse of 
Arnold’s valor waa running through 
the Una General Gates was Jealoua 
Arnold was growling with anger at 
tbe neglect which bad prevented a 
complete victory. Eager to continue 
the fight at sunrise, he waa forbidden 
to do so. There wore high words be
tween tbe two generals. Arnold wan 
denied any further part In the battle 
and under officers were commanded to 
disregard bla orders. Arnold's con
duct was undoubtedly highhanded 
and exasperating. He refused to give 
up hls command and threatened any 
man who tried to take it Into actio« 
Thus Jealousy and bitter peUtlca bad 
begun to paralyse tbe army.

Burgoyne'a force waa In a bad way. 
It had failed. Many of Its beat offi
cers were dead or wounded. Tbo 
fickle Indians decimated by Morgan's 
sharpshooters bad found tbe white 
man’s love too costly and too painfuL 
They were deserting. The Chnadlaa 
militia were stealing out of the camp 
and making tracks for home. The 
supply of food was vanishing. The 
British machine was tn need of «11 
and repair« Why didn't Howe come 
on with his army? He was not even 
yet thundering to get through sway 
down In the Highlands of the lower 
Hudson. Burgoyne retreated, waiting 
for tbe help that could not reach him 
Gates followed and surrounded him.

In this time of waiting, a messen
ger brought a letter to Colin Cabot. 
It was from Rachel Bowlby. It said:

"I am In Doctor Parmly'» camp 
For more than a month I have been 
bere trying to pull Pat out of tbe deep 
pit she Is In. She clings to me and 
If she were my own child I could not 
love her more. The smallpox passed 
and then she fell Into a burning fever. 
Out of ber bead moat of the time an« 
thinks you are here. The doctor gives 
me little hope. He says that In three 
days we shall know. As soon as poe 
sible I shall come down the river at 
night and try to get around tbe Brit 
Ish. I shall have to take to the bust 
above them and hurry on down tht 
eart shore with my little bircb-bart 
canoe on my back until I get to «aft 
water. I am eager to return to m) 
neglected chlldrem Across the rivet 
from Bemis heights Is a wooded hill 
I will time my trip to reach It abou* 
ten o'clock at night and probably ot 
the ninth Or tenth of October. If tht 
news Is good I will light two torches 
If It Is bad only one. So If yon will 
keep watch from half past nine ts 
half past ten those two nights, yoe 
will know all that I can tell yon and 
may God help ua whatever happens."

The tone of the letter was dlseonr 
aging. Waa it to end for him In blttei 
loss and discouragement? He had 
little hope of good newt when os 
the night of October ninth he climbed 
a tree near Arnold's headquarters and 
sitting on a lofty Umb looked east
ward through the darknes« It was 
a dear, still, cold moonless night 
Never had he so felt the beauty and 
mystery of the calm, peaceful, shin
ing, Infinite deep above him. Sudden 
ly a flicker o f light far away. Thea 
two flaming torches glowed side by 
side In the darknes« Thank God. Pat 
was better. She was on the way te 
good health again.

A long time he aat In silence look
ing up at the heavens and thinking 
The lights t Hero again waa an astoo 
tahlng fulfillment The mystery be 
gan to vanish aa he thought of It, 
Mrs. Bowlby had naturally sought te 
follow the letter of the prediction—ee 
she hsd used lights—the only means 
ef swift communication. Still there 
was an element In thia matter a little 
beyond hls reach. Suddenly he ceased 
to think. Hls eyes were busy. The 
ancient wilderness hed begun to cele
brate the recovery of her ha loved. 
The season had been dry. The forest 
floor was covered with dead leave« 
The fire of the torches had dripped 
Into them. It traveled from ledge te 
ledge as Rachel Bowlby hurried dows 
te the river. It embraced the UM
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FLOWER! are flourishing In fash] 
lontand. Even so early as In 
season we began to have hints of i. flou 

er vogue to be. Tbe drst flower gad 
nitured bats made tbeir appearau'i 
timidly. These for the most part aq 
bered to the tailored mood, such 
for Instance a sailor with perhaps 
band of little velvet flowers very prin 
ty encircling the crown or perhaps wl 
a wee bandeau of posies next to t>4 
hair.

They were adorable, ea they brongtj 
a breath of spring, and tbe react hi 
to them was so favorable Paris mu 
liners were encouraged to follow tb«^ 
up with a more pretentious 
There began to arrive from abr 
most ravishing little toque end-bout» 
mere sets made all of violet« or rod 
petal« or gardenias or, perhap« vq 
vet posies In variegated coloring.

The latest arrivals from («rial 
French ateliers Introduced a ni.J 
charming idea, that of flower necklat\ 
whlcb are worn like lei« We are 
lustrating one such centered In td 
group pictured. Tbe flowers In tt J 
Instance are white camellas for bof 
the wreath about the bat and tbe id 
necklace. Among tbe models of hi 
spring collection Jane Blanchot al| 
Is offering an Interesting lei formed 

I white linen hyacinths with a black rj 
bon across the back of the neck. Tl|
Is shown with a toque o f novelty bla I 
straw with matching hyacinths bordq 
Ing the left side.

THREE NEW KINDS
OF SPRING COAT

There Is e lot of talk about Sol 
aparelll's square-shouldered coat mod 
which, in Its most histrionic form, p| 
sent» us with a detachable collar 
Its padded ahouldera.

A sleeve applied with cartri | 
pleata at the shoulder Is a slmi^ 
means the designer uses to get 
same square effect One lipstick 
unlined woolen coat that Is bere fr l 
Brayere shows a square armhole | 
well as a square shoulder.

For a dress coat—a division ml 
Important this spring than last » j  
the increased Interest In the 
noon toilette—one may choose frj 
many perishable shades snd 
weaves and decide on either fi 
or unfurred design« The flat 
Peter Pan collars of fairly lonq 
pelts are a magnet for the Jed 
011« and the more sophisticated 
an goes for rever lapels of tbe 
kind of akin«

Between these two versions Is 
other, which bas a self-fabric 
bordered once, twice, or thrice 
fluffy fox. Being a detachable g 
one may ditch the cape entire 
opening the rover« fare forth wi 
late spring model whlcb needs or 
corsage to give It elegance and 
suls quoL

Cashmere Sweaters Are 
Among Latest

The latest sweaters are In 
colors. In cashmere or wool. A 
exceptions are In wool and 
This mixture Is also found In 
sembles or cape« gloves and eraj 
and the wool Is knitted In 
shades with the angora 
atripec o f pastel tone end whit« I 

A variation of the scarf la seed 
e round knitted collar, whlcb i 
the shoulders snd Is fitted to | 
throat It haa a small turned 
fluted edge end Is made tn one 
and fastens with two d ip «

Skew War Strap Pins
Shoulder strap pint are 

hut this time they are not 
pre-war style, but are out-ln thej 
decorations for evening driest«  
are elaborate snd fanciful, set 
gems and made la four-inch 
that they will be very much in ■ ( -

Most of th» flower toques are de- 
I signed In colors to form a perfect har
mony with the costume, with the excegt- 

| tlon of the all-white seta which are ef
fective with black or whatever tbe color 
may be. We are showing two flower 

| toques hero. The ensemble at tbe top. 
to tbe right. Is made of violets with 
a matching corsage. Tbe matron of 
honor who wore It had on a lovely 
light blue lace gowm For tbe 
bride a aet waa created whlcb con
sisted of a toque of white rose petals 
and a muff which was a perfect heart 
shape formed of Identical petal« These 
heart-shaped flower muffs are the new
est florals for brides.

Tbe dslnty toque below to the left In 
the picture Is half and half of navy 
straw and purple velvet pansies It 
tops a dress of Eleanor blue, the hya
cinth tone of this blue being a perfect 
complement to the rich purple tones ef 
the flower«

The call o f the mode for military ef
fects is answered In dashing coaaack 
beta an ' fes turbans whose height and 
severity of line Is something for which 
we are expected to acquire a taste. 
Note the two models below In tbe 
picture. They are Indicative of this new 
style trend. There Is no end to other 
feather fantasies which are distin
guishing the season's hat« They In
clude every type from simple quills 
and brush effects to all sorts of la- 
trigulng novelties.

C  I I I ! .  W estern N* w ip e  per O n to «

IT TIES AROUND
B* < HKKIK NICHOLAS

Here's efficiency for you. No but
ton« no troublesome snaps for tha 
woman wbo owns one of these nifty 
sylo-frocks as they are called. The 
model shown la In a brown and white 
cotton print with white pique finish
ing« for moot everything from house 
dresses to evening frocks la trimmed 
In pique or organdie nowaday« Yen 
slip your arms through the Uttlo 
puffed sleeve« wrap the left side 
across the beck, then wrap the right 
side over and tie tbe ends in a bow 
In front The silhouette and tailoring 
are aa smart as In yonr favorite aft
ernoon gown. It's the sort of dress 
that makes working at home a Joy.

Burgundy or wine color prov 
lovely combined with paveme 
hyacinth blue and with any of 
coder pink«
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SIAMESE TWINS TO BE 
AT RITZ^MEMPHI

The ealy living mala Siamaa 
Twins srs to appear l t  «be Kil 
Theatre, Memphis, next Mends 
and Tuesday (ses Rita ad)

Manager McClure loviteu a, 
Doctors in this community to hi 
at the Rita Theatre Monday at I 
a m . to examine the Twtm 
stripped, and ask any and 
«ueatioas they wlsh(no cbar_
It ie thought they will find 
interesting, probably benetelal 
Is their profession.

We will buy your

Chickens, Eggs, Cream
Highest markst prioss paid 

Bring them to the

FtRMERI EQUITY UNION

winsj  fc]| it Stratford Thu 
. ] >r more of these
□d i, k" d 0 >>* r* u d  b *
-  . Rosten will bs mi

STRAY PIG at my heme. 8e
me if you have loet one.

Golden Holland.

Ladies 8iIk lo s s , 16c up t 
$ 1.00 B A R  Variety Store.

The Boeton brothers, former 
dedleyaua. bare opened another 
Ptggly Wiggly grocery—thle one 
Lt Stratford Thie makes sight 

stores owned 
them. Jerry 

isnager. he and 
Mra Boo toil having moved from 
MeLeee to Stratford eae day the

▲ nie« line of Rayon Under- 
>, low prieed.

B. A B Variety 8tore.

S pec ia ls
FRIDAY AN ) SATURDAY

Spuds
Peck
Broom

Gal. Blackbsr 
Plums, Prun

15c
1 5 s

Peaches, No. 3 c

les, Peaches, 
i, 3 fer $1.00

Good 6radi 13«

Vegetables
unehAll kinds, per 

Lettuce, head
4c
6c

Green Peppenj 10o
Cucumbers, 10c
Squash, 3 lb 
Onions, new,

10c
10c

New Spuds, I 4c
Green Beans, 5o

ons
Dozen 15c
Oranges, doz<
Cocoanut, bu», lb

15c
1 9 o

Raisins
2 lb package 10o
Powdered Sugar, 2 lb 15c
Strawberries, I ¡gallon 49c
Matches, 6 bAes 23c
Pickles, wholi, quart 15c
Roast, 3 lb
Sliced Beeen 16c

System

Ritz The ttre
Memphis, Tni

Prlday, Saturday, May 6, 6
Ben Bell, in

another faet action ptetora
The Diamond Trail

Also one of the new Miokny 
Mouse Oartoone, u scrappy 

8ar toon and Serial 
10u to All

Saturday Night Preview 
Starting at 11 p m of

Son - Daughter
aud Thelma Todd. Zaeu Pitts 

comsdy, Alam and Bvn 
10c and lie

Monday, Tnaaday, May 8, 0 
A Big Double Bill Program 

Ramon Novnrro and 
Helen Hayes in one 

of the beet plotnrea to dato 
Son - Daughter

Alao comedy, Alum and Bvu 
On the stage we have a Six 
Poop a Vaudeville, with the 

Only Living Mats 
SIAMESE TWINS 

They can aing and play. Don’t 
mlsa It Matinaa and night. 

Matinee, 1 Sc and 16c 
Night, lkc and l ie

Wedneaday. Tharaday, 10 II 
Charley Rugglsa and 

Kathleen Bnrka
In one of the thrillers

Murders In the Zoo 
Also News end two 8horte 

l ie  end lkc

FORM ER REDLEY MAN
DIES AT AM ARILLO

The following notice appeared 
in Tuesday’s Amarillo News:

Thu budy of Wllllem James 
Phelan, 68, retired (armor, will 
be taken to Bed ley for bnriul 
services there Wednesday morn
ing. He died at his home, 818 
Plerae street, at 1 80 Monday 
morning. Ha had lived here two 
yuaru.

Besides hia wife, he ie survived 
hy seven sous and four daugh
ters: J A Phelan. Smyre. Texes, 
R P Phelan, Mesquite. N M ;J  
W. Phelan, Tatnm, N M ; Lee 
Phelan of Hedley, and Earnest. 
Arthur and Earl of Amarillo; 
Mra Boy Alexander, of Hedley; 
Mra. Elmer Mitchell, Parnell; 
Mrs Core Ammons, Lengwertb; 
Miss Vera Phelan. Amarillo.

Psnural aurviees were held at 
tha Pirat Baptist Obureb here at 
11 a m. Wednesday, conducted 
by the pastor, Rev M E Wells. 
Serial in Rowe Cemetery.

Mr Phelan was aeitixen of the 
■edley community fer eeverel 
yeere. He was e good man, a 
useful oitisea, and had a boat of 
friends hers who held him in 
high esteem, and whs deeply 
sympathise with the bereaved 
family.

We bave received a new let of
10« Print«.

B *  B Variety Store

HEDLEY P. T. A. GIVES 
ITS ANNUAL REPORT

(by Mra J B liaatereon) 
The Hedley Parent Tnaeher 

Association has had a vary sue 
oeasful year, considering th , 
financial oriels through which the 
country is pussing

The children of needy fsmlliuu 
have been k e p t  comfortably 
elutbad thru combined aid of the 
R^d Oroaa and the P T A. No 
child has gone without coats and 
shoes Under-nourished chil
dren have keen served milk end 
Gruhum crane ere. aanitary oops 
donated by members of the As
sociation.

Playground equipment to the 
extent of two playground balla 
and a volley ball were bosght 
The medicine cabinet has been 
kept supplied with drugs; Inter- 
scholastic League fees paid, and 
light bills settled The P T A 
also sponsored a mevement to 
plane n piano in the Junior Blgb 
bnilding The piano is now paid 
for, the P T A giving material 
aid to tbs extent of klS-00

Last yaar tbs P T A. bound 
tbnmnelvsu to give each year 
some sort of formal entertain
ment te the Senior Class of the 
year. Last yaar a banquet was 
given; this year a pienle has been 
planned to take plane aone time 
thie month

Wn observed Poandera Day. 
We are sponsoring the Mother 
8ingers. end will sponsor Pather 
Siegers the coming yoar And 
wo are conducting the Summer 
Roundup

See the sow Pictures of Presi
dents Also Scenery Pictures 

B B S  Vuriety Stero.

Mr end Mra B. 0  Pranklie 
ere viaiting Mr end Mrs. A G 
Nipper. They have reoently been 
elected fer the foartk year to 
teach at Lake view, nine miles 
west of Telia.

BBC TOP CANE SEED for 
sale. 8. G Adamaos

EX-SENIORS TG HAVE
AN ALL-DAY PICNIC

The ex-Seniore of Bedloy High 
School are planning an all day 
picnic for Pridey ef next week, 
May ISth.

All who will go are asked to 
reperì to Mise Jewell Bverett, 
Miss Verde GiJiiam, or J. D 
8haw Jr.

POR SALE— One milk eow 
and one heifer calf.

J A Pirtle.

HORACE W 0 0 L0 R I0 6 E
The J C Wooldridge Lumber 

Co office and yard in Bedley 
ware closed Mendev on account 
o f the death Saturday night of 
Horaoe Wooldridge at hie home 
in Gaiaeaville.

Deceased waa 85 yeara ef age, 
the youngeet of five brotbera 
who operate tha extensive lum
ber bnetnesa founded by their 
father, the late J O Wooldridge.

Surviving ere bis widow, one 
daughter, one sister, end four 
brothers.

Mrs P M Aeord unnouncea a 
■aw grandson, a flou boy having
been horn April S7tb, to Mr and 
Mrs. Loyd Acord, Orange, Calif 
Hit name la Marion Jr.

PA RM POR RENT Rentar 
to furniab bis own taolu.

G. E Johnson.

Mr. end Mrs R W. Cut well 
and son and Mra Ray Williams 
of Altna, Ok la , visited in the O. 
R Colwell home Sunday O R 
reta raed home with them for a 
few daye

Rev. B P Neely ef Roten end 
Rev. W. B McOlero of Queneh 
were to Bedley leat Saturday,
Rre. Nuuly cemiag to visit hia 
eoueins, the Simmons families 
He is assiting Bro MeCIsrn In n 
masting aVQaanah.

Mrs. Ralph Simmons end bur 
brstbor, Audrey Inman, visited 
their mother et Canyon the peat 
week.

The cheaper the shoes the less 
the aommiaeten. Oar leoe is 
year gain on these Shoe«

at Kendall'«

Every Day Specials
White Swan Goffes 3 » 93c
Good Broom 17c

Quart Muatard 25c

2 boxes W. P. Bran Flakes 15c

Good Coffee 21b 25c
Bit 8 Extract 25c

Bermuda Onion Seta, 2 bunches 15c

Fresh Vegetables, per bunch 4c

Half gallon Ribbon Cane Syrup 30c

Mothers Cocoa 25c
We Have Plenty off Bulk Carden 

Seed and Sudan Seed

Eads Produce Co.
PHONE 23 WE DELIVER

Y O U  TELL EM

There may be 
one born every minute 
but they surely don't 
die at the same rate

I

Everything for the 

FARIV1 and 

HOME

We are always at 
your servlee

Thompson
Bros.

Hardware — Furniture'


